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American Forces Land At Hollandia
Nazi Plane

ra

Plants Smashed
Allies Reinforce
Chindits Troops

By TIIOBURN WIANT
Kandy, Ceylcm,

AprH 24 (AP) Substantial Allied forces have beenflown in
to reinforce tfie Chindits already operating along a front
ocoica uf irtiles Idnberiind tho Japaneselines in central and
northernBurma, Allied headquarters,announcedtoday amid
increasingsigns that immediate danger to the Bengal-Assa-m

C--
C Directors

EndorseWafer
Bond Proposal

Explorations In northern Glass-
cock county have led city officials
to believe there is a four million
gallon daily supply of water avail-
able at that point, and the voting
of $400,000 in bonds on May 1 is
the only way in which these of-

ficials believe this "course can be
.tapped even in v. rt.

This was the crux of statements
by Mayor Pro Tem R. L. Cook and
City Manager B. J. McDaniel in
appearing beioro the chamberof
commerce directors Monday noon
at invitation of the body.

By unanimous passage of a
motion to throw the matter into
hands of a committee with full

"

authority to act, the directorate
cave endorsement to the. pro-
posed bond issue as one member
"because lt is for a drink
of water or against."
A grant of $400,000 by the Fed-

eral Works Agency is anticipated
this week to match the city's
funds, declared the manager. If
and when total funds are in sight,
the War ProductionBoard will be
asked for priorities on a le

pipeline, pumps, etc. At best, wa
ter would be laid into Big Spring
irom this supply in August or
early in September, ventured the
manager.

The proposedproject, said Mc-

Daniel, now was tor 2,000,000gal-
lons a day. By limiting cast Iron
pipe priorities, the WPB could
reduce the line capacity, and if it
Is lett to' stand, rearrangementof
pumping lacilities might mean
boosting the potential per day, ac-
cording to McDaniel.

Cuuent well supplies, he said
in answer to inquiries are sate
lur about a million gallons a day
Uhis is the city's only supply just
iiuw and is pioducing around

gpd). The two supplies, he
said, would be good for at least
2,oU0,i00 daily, and if and when
the lakes are leplenished,another
million to a million and a half a
day could be added.

"The city commission wanted
to bring lour million gallons a
day into our reservoirs" said
Cook, "but owing to materials,
our project seems the best we
can do.-- It seems a shame we
can't do more but this looks
like we had better take what
we can get."

McDaniel said frankly he did
no. know whether a $400,000 is-

sue will cause an increase in tax
rates. It is entirely possible, he
said, that increased water con-
sumption would obviate raising
taxes, but this could not be prom-
ised with certainty.

Martin county has large
quantities of water, he disclos-
ed in answer to a question, but
good wells are in such proxim-
ity to bad wells that the possi-
bility of drawing In bad water
amounts to a probability. Hous-
ton, Wichita falls and other
cities have had this experience
only recently, he said.
Dr. P W. Malone, reporting for

the aviation committee, said Con-

tinental Air Lines hoped to in-

augurate its service through here
on May 1.

J. H. Greene, manager, report-
ed tersely on the clean up cam-
paign and urged that trash be
left adjacent to garbage cans so
that the rltv mav nlrk it on .

Chamber directors voted funds
not to. exceed $450 for prizes for

also referred briefly to the plan
ning program of the chamber.

BOMHEK IS MISSING

LAKE CHARLES, La . Acrll 24
M'i A medium type bombei
with seven crew men has been
missing since 0 30 p ni.
fiom the Lake Chailes air
fild and an aei ial seauh is hemi;
irissed, field announced The
plane had been on a naming
flight over the gulf.

raalway from the Japanese
invasion of India has been
removed,

The air-bor- reinforcements
shoved Into the jungle "beach-

heads" apparently were sent to
clinch the Allied polstlons along
the railway from Mandalay to
Myitkyina which were seized sev-

eral week--? ago in a move to shut
off Japanesessupplies to north
Burma and the Imphal front In
India.

Headquarters did not enlarge
upin the announcement,however.

the Imphal front, the com-

munique said, Allied troops have
cleared the road from Kohlma to
the Bengal - Assam railway Junc-
tion of and relief of the
Kohlma garrison nas been com-

pleted. Kohlma Is two-thir- ds of
the way on the road from Imphal
to the Junction, and the relief of
tne garrison there appeared to
have dissipated the possibility
tnat the Japanesewould drive on
to the railway and cut the artery
pumping supplies to Lt. Gen.
Joceph W. S. Stilwell's northern
Burma forces.

Clearance of the road also solv-
ed the problem of the Imphal gar-
rison although the large forces In
that Mainpur valley capital at no
timo appeared to have been in
dangerof running short.

Heavy fighting at
poslt'ons scattered around the
Imphal, however, particularly to
tho southeastand southwest.

Allies Repulse

GermanThrusts

AgainstAnzio
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.

Naples, April 24 UP) Allied
troops have repUlsed two German
thrusts against the Anzio beach-
head, headquartersannounced to
day as activity elsewhere along
the Italian front remained limited
to patrol clashes and artillery
duels.

One of the unsuccessful thrusts
against the beachhead was made
in company strength around Ca-ra-

In central sector. The
other was an infiltration attempt
southwest of Carroceto, 21 miles
below Rome.

West of Mt. Marrone, mile-hig- h

peak 15 miles northeast of Cas-sln- o

held by Italian troops. Allied
patrols probed and engaged the
Germans at a point where HttK
opposition had been shown previ-
ously.

Blast Railroads
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.

Naples, April 24 P Allied heavy
and medium bombers blasted the
Parma railyards in north central
Italy and lashed at the west coast
ports of Genoa, LIvorrio (Leg-
horn, Piombino and Santo Stef-an-o

last night in the wake of de-
structive daylight assaults by es-

corted American heavy bombers
against vital aircraft plants in
Austria.

The mediterraneanair arm de-
stroyed, 51 enemy planes yester-
day, 47 of them on the Austrian
r"ald which photo lntergretors to-

day declared hadwrecked or dam-
aged Important installationsat the
WIener-Neusta-dt aircraft factory,
badly damaged eight hangars as
well as offices, barracksand ware
.houses at Bad Voslau and wrought.!
similar destruction at Schwechat.

In esterdays widespread opera-
tions.

American heavy bombers
were accompanied by a record
fighter escort on the Wiener-Neu-sta-

raid.
Yesterday's attacks lncluded

raids against German communica-
tions in Italv, and assaults against
targets In the Dubrovnik area on
the Dalmatian cuast and sweeps
against shipping m the Aegean, as
weu as strikes against German
positions la the battle are

the organization's farm home Seventeen Allied aircraft, includ-foo- d

production contest. Green ln8 12 heavy bombers, were lost

yesterday
annv
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StageTwo-Wa- y

Blow On Huns
Friedrichshafen
FactoriesAnd Dromes
Near Munich Suffer

By AUSTIN BEALMcr
LONDON, April 24 (F) In

a two-wa- y blow, an American sky
force approaching 2,000 heavy
bombers and fighters from Brit-
ain smashed German plane plants
today while an Armada of about
1,000 more struck from Italy at
Bucharestand PloestI, Romania.

In perhaps the heavest coor-
dinatedattack of the war, Britain-base- d

heavy bombers struck plane
plants and other factories at
Friedrichshafen and airdromes
near Munich as a formation of
perhaps500 Liberators and Fort-
ressesand ds many protecting
fighters roared out of Italy and
attacked Balkan objectives.

Crewmen said they had "con-
siderable success" in their attack
on the main rail yards at Buchar-
est In good weather. The attack
on .rail yards at the oil "center of
Ploesti, highly Important to Hit-
ler's war machine, was made Ijy
big formations of Fortresses.

Other Fortresses bombed the
Belgrade"-- Ikarus aircraft factory
in Yugoslavia. Early reports said
a number of enemy interceptors
wore destroyed by the Italy - bas-

ed bombers and their escorts.
The resounding two-wa- y offen-

sive was carried out in good
weather which, while aiding bom-
bardiers to lay their explosives on
the targets, gave the Germans a
better chance to challenge these
latest blows in the history-makin-g

campaign to drive .the Germanair
fol re from the sky.

The German 'radio said the
American bombers and fighters
were engaged by Nazi defenders
even before they crossed the bor-
der and fierce battles were fought
over southern Germany. Early
official American reports did not

CountyMen Get

Dratt Changes
Changed classifications of a

group of Howard county regis-
trants was announced Monday at
selective service headquarters.

The new classifications are:
A Jack Parrish, Quentin V,

LebkoNvsky, JesseW. Brown, Ray-

mond W. James,Elmer S. Smith
and Henry C. Payne.

A (Hi Robert W. Thompson,
Edward T. Williamson, Elbert O
Beauchamp, King J. Sides, Bcu-re- n

D. I,ee, Jose L Franco, Her-

bert L. Smith and JamesO.

2-- .lark F. Johnson and Aaron
W HnnUhv

C Ellis F. Fleener,Jr.. R. Z.
Smith. Cecil E. Kindcl, Jr., Wal-

ter Wright, Jr, Richard M. Mc-

Donald and Richard C. Church-wel-l.

2-- Harry V. Zonkcr, James
W. Noble and Fred Underwood.

4-- F Gregorio . (Julntana, Temp
S. Currie, Jr., and Jose G, Jaso.

2--C Doyle M. Hanvy, John T.
Romlne and Franklin D. Rogers.

Airplane Crashes
In New Hampshire

EPSOM, N. 11 , April 24 (PC)

Between, nine to 12 personswere
reported killed in tho crash of a
laige airplane into the side of
Delight mountain tpday. Resi-
dents who rushed to the scene
said there was a terrific explos-
ion and that they saw between
nine and 12 bodies in the wreck-
age.

The accident occurred in dense
wooded area about ftwo miles
from mountain road and It was
with great difficulty tjiaf the
searcherswere able to reach the
scene.

Officers and men from Grcnier
army air field arrived here at
noon to command cars and ambu--

'ai.ces and prepared to make the
difficult tiek into the woods.

Sheriff's Dcpt.
Arrest Local Man

Cecil II. Rikatd, resident of Big
Spring about a ear and wanted
at Fayette, Ark, for giand lar- -

ceny, was arrestedMonday by the
Howard county sheriff's depart--
nient.

Klkard is charged nt Kawtte
with t licit of a ti ui k and load of
corn lasetteoftuiaK will be no--

tilled Monday of his airest, said
Denver Dunn, chief depuf t
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Tnrnofc In Rprnrrl Week Air RnirU Of Eurone
of bombs during the week ending April 22. The Russian bombing

A If 1 1'i .antintntUll ITIIClUI.U.Uf,

mention today's losses In the
greatest aerial offensive of all
time.

"Very strong forces" of Ameri-
can Mustangs, Lightnings and
thunderbolts of the Eighth and
Ninth air forces as well as RAF
Mustangs guarded the heavy
bombers from Britain, an Ameri-
can announcementsaid.

As the campaign by heavy
bombers swung into its tenth
straight day Marauder Mediums

Calm Indicates Soviets Are
Massing For NewCampaign

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, April 24 UD The

Russians, who In 10 months have
lifted the siege of Leningrad,
struck Into Romania and smashed
halfway to Berlin in their 500-mi- le

overland march from Kursk,
are massing for a new campaign.

Hardest Battles Are
Fought In Hospitals

WASHINGTON, April 24 VD

Some of the hardestbattles of the
war are being fought, not in tho

front lines, but in the hospital
beds.

"And I've never seen a soldier
give up the fight," said Lieut.
Hojd r Trynn, U.S. army chaplain
from Indianapolis, who returned
recently from the Mediterranean
Iheater.

"Home means everything to our
boys over there," said the bronzed
chaplain today.

"Men Who would have'dicd un-

der other circumstances hang on

GUM TO GO ACROSS

CHICAGO, April 24 t.Ti The
William WriKley Jr. Company in- -'

formed its distributors today that
beginning May 1 all chewing gum
manufacturedby the firm will go
to the Army and Navy for service-
men overseas.

By ELLIOTT CHAZE
JsEJV ORLEANS, April 24 (.Pi-Bar-tender

Manuel Rocha cork-

screwed a lag into a soapy beer
mug and shrugged a shoulder in
the general direction of a large
"no beer" sign behind him.

"Mother of mercy," he said,
"jou'd think the sign is enough "

A large man bellied up to the
bar and staled steadily at 'the
mi'ii. He looked hull "You ain't
yol am whiilelil,it ' ' he

'11 s k.'tling me, ' Mama I told
the soapy beer mug ' You got to

lull them what kinda beer ou

of the Ninth U. S. air force struck
twice across the channel at tar-
gets in Franceand Belgium.

Other planes of various types
shuttled across the channel In the
morning and afternoon attacking

installations. These
raids followed RAF night smashes
in Belgium and westernGermany.

The Vichy radio said Lille, rail-
road center In northern France,
was being evacuated. The railroad

front dispatchesIndicated today.
As a relative calm prevailed

along the long front for the sec-

ond straight day yesterday, the
dispatches said that rearguard
services were being moved for-

ward to new bases, required after
the winter advance. The pause

and fight to live for the chance to
get home.

"The soldier's fear of fears is
not death. It is fear of the thought
that he will never see his family
and loved ones again."

One of the problems discussed
most frequently with the chaplain
by American wounded soldiers, he
said, was the question "how will
people back home think of me
Mien I return with an arm or leg
missing, or my face disfigured?"

"I want to stress the fact that
these men who have been seri-
ously wounded or disfigured arc
all in a normal healthy frame of
mind now," he declared. "Wheth-
er" they keep this point of view
when they come home will depend
entirely upon the attitude of peo-

ple over here. The thing they dis-

like most is sympathy. It makes
them fighting mad. All they are
asking is a chance to lead a nor-
mal life. 'with Independence and

ain't got. Mother of mercy."
Manuel' is one of some 3,000

harkeeps in this thirsty river col-

ony. Biewcnes officials etlmate
that between 150,000 and 200,000
cases of beer are consumed in the
city each week. But, it Isn't
(,'iiough. Thousands of service
men, on Ieae, in transit, and sta-

tioned here, team with legions of
pan tied shipyard orkers to con-ve- it

the tvpc into a Saturday-nig- ht

sahaiti. This wevkly. drouth
is aided by lesliutions on boltks,
buttle caps and , and the
breweiy people say that it is of

nationwide scope.

Arrowi from England and Italy point to cities' and areas where
.Aiued pUnei h,ve dropped , record load of ome 25,ooo tons

of Galatl mad It a three-wa- y air

yards hav been hit frequently
and hard of late, and th city's
airfields wera among targets of
American fighter-bombe- .yes-
terday.

Shortly after 12:30 p. m. (5:30
A. M. cwt.), the German radio
warned that strong allied bomber
formations were approaching
southwesternGermany and that
other formationswere over wes-

tern Germany.

was expected to be short-live-

(In London and Berlin Itself the
conviction was growing that the
Russians would strike soon on the
Polish-Romania- n fronts, perhaps
coordinating their offensive with
Allied blows in the west and
south.

(The German-controlle- d Scan-
dinavian Telegram Bureau quot-
ed a Rerlln spokesman as saying
that the German high command
"expects a general offensive
which will demand superhuman
efforts by German soldiers.")
The Russians said yesterday

that local German counter-attack- s

southeast of Stanislawow (in old
Poland) and southwest of Narva
on the Estonian front had subsided
after infantry forces, with rela-
tively small tank support, failed
to make any significant gains.

The axis Crimean garrison,
crowded behind Its fortifications
at Sevastopol, is offering no offen-
sive threat to the Red army. Hav-
ing slim chances of escaping
through the Black Sea fleet and
the Red alrforce blockade, the
Germans and Romanians apparent-
ly were being left to expire slow-

ly at a minimum, cost to the Rus-

sians.

JAP MOVES REPORTED

NEW YORK, April 24 (,V)

Tho Britirh radio today quoted
messages from the Aitapc secMr
in New Guinea assalng that
strong Japaneseforces are mov-

ing toward the Allied 'beachhead
from the Wewak sector.

The bartenders insist that a

single beerlets beer drinker Is

to the trade
than an army of bourbonless
whisky hunters. Yet, the men
in white harbor a reluctant ad-

miration for the beer drinkers;
.'for their singleness of purpose
in- - the face of war-bor- n odds.
Take, for i"iiru;t', fh nurious

case of Broadway Johnnv Cox,
foiindei of .lieu" Scouts, Ine

Cox, a wilier of finht puhlrciiy,
uuyks on I he puiuipb lli.il tbiie
aic at least I 5U0 beet hai in .v

(See BEER, Tg. 8. Col. 2

Bartender Laments ShortageOf
Beer In Thirsty. Old New Orleans

Foray

..

attack on Hitler's festung Europa,

An air ministry oomuniqu said
British heavy,bombers had pound-
ed nn jmporUnt signal equipment
at Bllvorde, six miles east of
Brussels, during the night while
speedy plywood Mosquitos lashed
at the German industrial center
of Mannheim.

Six planes were listed as miss-
ing from the overnight operations,
which also-- included mluc-layln- g

In encrry waters.

ProjectWould

RedrawMap
WASHINGTON, April 24 (ID

The state departmenthas virtual-
ly completed an enormous re-

search which eventually may be
used to help redraw the map of
Europe.

Each of the more than 30 Euro-
pean boundary disputes, most of
them In the center of the con-

tinent, has beenthoroughly stud-le- d,

it was learned today, so that
when diplomats sit down to Jhe
peace table all the facts will be at
hand.

American officials aie hopeful
that many of the aigumcnts,left
over fiom the legrouplng of Eu-
rope after World War I, can be
settled amicably between the
states involved without the need
for outside help.

The conlllctlng claims fall
mainly In the following categories

1. Historical areas transferred
from one country to another by
the Nazis, such as Roman Trans) -

vania which was given to Hun-
gary.

2. Lfhnologiral aleas wheie
gioups of one nationality aie
thrown Into anothercountry, such
as the Aegean islands, claimed by
Greece.

.'). Economic areas of nch In-

dustrial potentialities which were
cut in half in 1U1D, such as Ger-
man upper Silesia, which forms a
geographic unit with Polish
hllesia.

4. Stialcgic areas claimed to
gie added depth for deleuse,
such as East Prusshi to assurepro-lecti-

' the Polish corridor.
'I ho most, difficult boundary

questions seem to fall in the last
class, and officials aic hopelul
that cieatlon of a stiong world
peace oigaiiiiation affording se-

curity would wither this argu-
ment.

Texas Skies Clear

After Bad Weekend
By The Associated Press

Texas skies were clear and the
tempeiature mild today after a

weekend which tnought a 'cool
wave and dust clouds which de-

creased visibility in North and
West Texas.

Yesterday the dust pall extend-
ed at Hig Spnng to 10.1)00 feet 111

the air while siMblllty on ,the
.South Pl.tiiiN wj- - cut to two miles

i ibihu at U.i1 Ids ;ai foul
miles and t lie wind averaged
about 30 miles an hour yesterday.

Troops Move In

UnderCoverOf

Naval Blasting
Action Termed Bataan
In Reverse By, General
M'Arthur Who Saw It

By C. YATES JHcDANIEL
MacARTHUR'S ADVA NCED

HEADQUARTERS IN NEW GUI-
NEA, April 24 tm Under cover
of a tremendousnaval and air
blasting, thousands of American
troops :jiltried bcachheadiat
Hollandia and Aitapc on tho stra
teglc north coast of Now Guinea
Saturday, and today 60,000 more)
Isolated Japanesefaced annihila-
tion.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, wh
witnessed the gigantic operation,
termed it Bataan In reverse.

MacArthur's triumphant com-
munique today said 140,000 Japa-
nese troops stretching from New
Guinea to the Solomon, Islands
are thus "neutralizedand strategi-
cally Impotent." These Japanese
are all that remain of a force of
250,000 established la tseseIsland!
for the invasion of Australia, ho
declared, adding:

"Time and combat will be re-
quired to accomplish the annihila-
tion, but their ultimate fate li novr
certain."

The 60,000Japaneseare caught
between Hollandia and Madanff.
The other 80,000 are on New Brit-
ain, New Ireland and Bougain-
ville,.

The Japanese,caught far off
hase By feints In the direction of
Wewak and Malang to the south-
east, offered little opposition to
the powerful American forcea
which pouredashore on both side
of Hollandia and at Altape, 150
miles southeast.

Immediately the Americana
drove Howard the airdromesat
both bases with tractors and
bulldozers to make serviceable
the excellent airstrips which are
a little over 1,000 mile from
the Philippines within bomber
range.
The landings, which In the cat

of Hollandia in Dutch New Guinea
meant the first recaptureof Neth-
erlands territory In the war, by-

passed the Japanesebase of We-
wak with Its four airfields and the
other enemy air bases of Bogia,
Alexlsshafen-- and Madang along
the northeastNew Guinea coast.

The campaign swept the New
Guinea front 500 miles up th
coast from the Madang sector.

A strong force of central Paclflo
warships under the command of
Adm. Chester W. Nlmlti partici-
pated in the shelling,
lending support for the first time
to a MacArthur landing operation.

The Americans disembarked
from transports in tropical pre-
dawn darkness for the landings.
They bit shore at 7:08 a. m. and
by noon had driven about two
miles Inland from the beachheads
at T.inahmerah Hay and Humboldt
Hav Their objectives were three
all fields l)ing midway between
the two beachheads.

No land mines or obstacles In-

tel fered with rapid establish--

(See TROOPS, Pg. 8, Col. .2)

So What - -

Let 'Em Spend
WASHINGTON. April 24 Pi

Complaints front abroad that
A'meiiean servicemen can outspend
their Allied brothers for every-
thing especially romance and
other competitive goods drew a
collective response of "so what?"
from a varied group of senators
today.

Or, as Senator Stewartput ll:
"This Is something that's up to
the other countries, to raise their
soldiers' pay. We shouldn't neg-
lect "ours

The matter was brought up In a
senate banking committee hearing
by Senator Taft who

to Navy Secretary Knox
that "we have heard a good many
stories of how in foreign lands
where our men arc serving there
Is so much money around that It
Is actually upsetting the economies
of ttiose countries."

"You refer," replied Knox, "to
a thing that Is a source of em-

barrassmentto us wherever we
are in an alien country. We have
the best paid Auuy and the best
paid Navy in the world x x x and
Iheic is alwavs friction because
of the luglirr rates"

Senator Clark a World
War I Infantry officer who helped
organize the American Legion,
told a repoiler: "We have the
light to pay our troops anything
we please. 'It dctsn't matter what
other people pay their troops."

NAMED MINISTER
WASHINGTON. April 24 (7P)

Pitsldent Roosevelt today nomin-
ate il S I'uknev Tuck, former
c,ipiin-ci:- r of embassy at Vichy,

I fiance, to be American minister
to Egpt--



"' Maurine Wade .Weds R.

Sunday In First Methodist Church
Ceremony Is At
Noon; To Live

At Long Beach

The marriageof Maurine Wade,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. M. S.

Wde of Big Spring, and B. H.
Terrell, of Long Beach, Calif., ton
f Mn. F. J. Terrell or Bellevint,

Ky., was solemniied at 12.30 p. m.
Sunday in the First Methodist
chuhch.

Rev. J. E. Moore, paitor of the
oFIrit Presbyterian church, offi-

ciated for the single ring cere-
mony.

Wears Gold Suit
The bride wore a gold woolen

suit,' with brown accessories and
,. blue iris corsage. She carried a

white Bible which had been in her
mother's family more than 100
year. With the Bible she carried
Iris.

For "something borrowed" she
carried a white handkerchief
owned by Jewel Barton.

Her mother wore a navy en-

semble with gardenia corsage.
Miss Wade was given in marri-

age by her father.
Organ Musle Presented

Fobctta vpIayeA orean p- -

lections precedingana during tne
ceremony. Selections Included
Largo (Handel), Lohengrin's Brid-
al Chorus, To a Wild Rose and
Mendelssohn's Wedding March.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Roxie Crausbay, Blllle Crausbay
and Rolf Robinson of Lubbock.

The bride is a graduateof Gor-
man high school. She later
atudied music She has beenem
ployed at Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Mr. Terrell, formerly In the oil
business, now is employed in a
war factory in Long Beach. He

lived in Big Spring several yeari
ago.

The couple will be at home in
Long Beach.

CALENDAR
TUE8DAY

PARISH COUNCIL "AND ALTAR
Society will meet at 7:45 p. m.
in rectory.

A. A. U W. will meet at 8 p. m..

t the home of Mrs. R. W.
"Thompson.

WEDNESDAY
BOS POR OCHO plans to meet

with Mre. Ted Phillips, 701 E.

17tb, at 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at
2:30 at the WOW hll.

WIVES OF JUWANIS Club mem-
bers will meet at 12 at the Set-

tles for luncheon and organi-
zation.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

WOW hall at 8 p. m.

Accidental poisonings take
nearly 1,200 lives a year In the
United States.

PETROLEUM JIllYTHKWAYTI Prase
mi

Mereliae ketvaeatausek

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Htating
It7 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting A Repair Wotli
se
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Mrs. R. H. Terrell

Today's Needleworks

mmmm

II

You'll be pleasantly surprisedto
find how simple this lovely pine-

apple design is to crochet. Make
one dolly, and ou'U want a set!

Crochet for pleasure, for gifts,
for yourself. Use dollies singly or
in sets. Pattern 7054 contains di-

rections for dollies; stitches.
This pattern, together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Household Arts Dept., 239
W. 14th St, New York 11. N Y.
Write plainly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

Our new Needlework
Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more . . . 130 illustrations of de
signs for embroldeo, home dec-

oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Pappy Advocates

Dictated Peace
NEW YORK, April 24 P U S

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel
says the American people tre de-

termined the present war shall
not end with any negotiated peace
but will Insist on a dictated peace,
with the Allies writing the terms
of surrender.

"We accept this necessity that
when this is done we will again
cfeclare the philosophy of govern-
ment announced in the ringing'
words of Gen. SamHouston 'our
only afhbition is to obtain and
maintain liberty, freedom and
Just laws,'" O'Danlel told the
Texas Society of New York Sat-

urday night at a dinner celebrat-
ing the anniveisary of the battle
of San Jacinto.

Mayor F. H LaGuardla sent the
group a message that ' deep down
In the heart of New York there is
a great affection and love for

i

. Texas, and the Empire City sends
Its greetings to the Lone Star
state, where men shoot straight
and women are so beautiful . "

FACE BEAUTY IS

IN YOUR HANDS!
es, our own facial appbar-anc-e

the absence o( wrinkles,
the glow of youth In our face
depends on you! , At home,
with your own cold cream,
you can remove wrinkles,
mould jour (ace, make it glow
with youthful beauty. It is all
in knowing the proper meth-
ods ... to learn these things,
send your name and address
on a penny postcard to G P.
Dickson. P. O. Box 34 1 Hous-
ton, Texas . . . Mr. Dickson
has been moulding faces for
20 years' adv

24-Ho- ur RecappingService
Wft Know IIow

And Uu Only Quality Material
.All Work Guaranteed
Gate and Kelly Tires

JANDEBS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 B. Srd St.

H. Terrell

Reunion Attended
By 12 Children,
15 Grandchildren

All 12 of the sons and daugh-
ters and IS grandchildren of
Mr and Mrs S. 1 Pettv.'Sr,of
601 Fifteenth street were pres-
ent for a reunion Saturdayand
Sunday.

The sons and daughters and
their husbands and wives pres-

ent were Mrs. O. C. Curtis of
Pcrrton, Mrs. O. V. Bray of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. O.--

Wade of Muleshoe, Mrs. Noel
Lester, Mrs. Bertie Lee .Turk,
Opal Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-nl- s

Petty, Mr. and Mrs J. R.
Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Bruton
Pttt, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel

Pctt, Mr. and Mrs Crockett
Pett. Mr and Mrs S P. Petty,
Jr , all of Big Spring.

The grandchildren are Ilillle
Don and Nellie Rene Pett-?-,

honnle Braj, Donald Lester,
Hillip ,v)d .Lvnn '"'ifftis, Jerry
Wade, Clarice Petty, James R.
Petty, Jr , and Barbara Jane
Petty, Bennett and Wanda Lou
Petty, Marie Petty, Stella Jean

Turk and Edwlna Williams.

UNIFORM
Mr and Mrs. J F. Skalicky

have received word from their
son, Pfe. Ray Skalicky. that he
has arrived safely "Somewhere In
England" He is with the 45th
field hospital, medical corps.

William J. (Jack) Wallace, for-
merly manager of radio station
KBST, Saturday was awarded his
silver wings of the aerial naviga-
tor and commissioned as a second
lieutenant --in the US Army Air
Force at Sin Marcos. He was one
of 12 TCxans in the group who
.won navigation wings.

Sgt. Raymond Lee Williams,
grandson of Mrs. J. B. Nail of Big
Spring, has landed overseas, he
wrote his grandmother. He had
to "learn to walk again" when he
"hit land." He apparentlyIs well.
SergeantWilliams formerly lived
In Big Spring and in San An-gel- o.

He was stationed at Fort
Custer, Mich, before going oer-sea- s.

He has been in service 20
months.

Ration At
A Glance
By The Associated Frus

(As of Monday, April 24)
Meats, Fats, etc Book Four

Red stamps A8 through Q8 now
alid indefinitely Red stamps

118. S8 and T8 will be valid May
7 and good indefinitely.

Processed Foods Book Four
Blue stamps AB through K8 now
valid Indefinitely. Blue stamps
L0, M8, N8, PB and Q8 will be
elitl May l.and good indefinitely.
Sugar Book Four stamps 30

and 31 valid fpr five pounds In-

definitely Stamp 40 good for
five pounds .for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1943

Shoes Book One stamp 18 val-

id through April 30 Book Three
airplane stamp 1 valid indefinite-
ly. Airplane stamp,2 becomes val-

id Mav 1 and will be good In-

definitely.
Gasoline ll- - good

for thiee gallons through June
21 B-- 2 B-- C-- 2 and C-- 3

coupons good for five gallons.

Before the letters SOS were
adopted generallv as a distress
signal at sea, thf letters CRQ
were used.

The Iroquois confedeiacv of-si-x

InHljn nations ulth fi (100 mem--
1 bers. mafic It own declaration of

war against alio Axis in 1942
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Wounded:
Twice, Pfc t.eorite W (Red)
James has been wounded in ac-

tion and no i he is ronvalrscinc
In anticipation of returning to
battle. Rrd, a brother to Mrs.
Dewey Atkinson, ls a former
member of the Texas State
Guard company here and has
been In action overseas for the
past sc as a gunner
on a tank destroyer with the
36th division. He holds the
Purple Heart and his second
wound was Uioutht to have
been received at Antlo brarh-hra- d

In Italv Krd sot training-alj- i'

amp Roberts, Calif, and
C ji Edwards, Mats.

8
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9

10 is
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Felton Walters To Wed
Lt. Hoerger On May 5

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnsonan-
nounce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their dau-ghto-r.

Felton Walters, to Lt. M.
E Hoerger, Jr . son of Mr. and

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8.00-11.0- 0 Games and dancing

with American Association of Uni-
versity Women, Business and Pro
fewonM fl omens club as hist
csvts, and Monday GSO girls to
act as Junior hostesses.

8 0 French conversation-
al class.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
Informal dance with 1930 Hy-

perion club, desk hostesses and
Tuesday GSO girls as junior host-
esses.

WEDNESDAY
6 IS Hospital visiting hour at

post; Miss Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

8KJ0N Gift bingo party; volun-
teer hostesses, desk hostesses.

THURSDAY
Square dancing. Woman's For-

um, desk hostesses.
FRIDAY

General activities, voluntary
hostesses.

SATURDAY
4.00-10.0- 0 Cookies and coffee

furnished by Overton home dem-
onstration club to1 be served by
volunteer hostesses; Music Study
club and volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour in re-

cording room.

KBST 1490 ke

Radio Program

Tuesday Moraine
7 00 Musical Clock.
7.13 News.
7'20 Musical Clock.
7 30 News.
7 45 Rhythm Ramble.
8 00 News.
8.03 Musical Interlude.
8 13 Lest We Forget.
8 30 KBST Bandwagon.
9 00 Frontline Feature.
9 13 Morning Devotional.
9 30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10.13 WFBR String Ensemble.
10.30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10 45 Musical Moments.
11.00 Boake Carter.
11.15 Hank Lawson's Music

Mixers.
11 30 U. S. Marine Band.
11.45 Church of Christ

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12 15 Jack Berch Ac His Boys.
12 30 News.
12 45 Luncheon With Lopes.

1 00 Cedric Foster.
1 13 Listen Ladles.
1.30 Howard County Health

Unit.
1 45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Morton Downey.
2 15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2 30 Nashville Varieties.
2.45 Dance Time.
3 00 Walter Compton.
3.15 Open House With Johnny

Neblett.
3 30 Full Speed Ahead.
'4 00 Ray Dady.
4 13 Archie Andrews.
4 30 KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Erenlnc
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
3.01 Griffin Reporting.
3 13 News
5 30 The, World's Frontpage.
3 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6 30 Variety Time.
6 45 Jose Morand's Orch
7 00 Confidentially Yours
7 IS Treasury Salute.
7 30 Harry James' Orch.
7 45 News.

00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
8 30 American Forum of the

Air.
Art Kassel's Orch.
San Quentln On the Air.
QED..
Sign Off.

Jut 1 drAna PaAfoa Droca fn h
noetrll help you
breathe freer almoatInitantlv rtn4 k.headtflidnaailMlnrv
Only JSc34times it
much for 50c. Caution
Uie only a directed.
reaetreNet Diets

MIRRORS
All Colore All Slzei

Made to Order

Leon's Flowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.T I). 110i Mala
Phone 1177 J9J-V- T

V .
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Mrs. M. E. Hoergerof San Diego,
Calif.

Miss Walters Is manager of the
local Sears and Roebuck store.

The wedding will be performed
May 3 in the First Methodist
church.

Lt. Hoerger Is a tactical offi-
cer at Big Spring Bombardier
school. He has been stationed
here since April 6, 1943.

Announced to Sorority
According to tradition In Beta

Sigma Phi sorority, of which Miss
Walters Is a member, announce-
ment of the engagement was
made Sunday at a preferential lea
given by the sorority in the home
of Nell Rhea McCrary. A card in
the box of eandv announced,
"April 23 single, Fellon Walters,
May 5, plural, Mike and Felton
Hoerger "

PRISONERS ESCAPE
BROWNWOOD. April 24 UP)

Lieut. T. M. Melkle, Camp Bowie
public relations officer, repotted
that five prisonersfrom the camp's
rehabilitation centerescaped ear-
ly yesterday morning and that a
search fo rthe men, whose names
were withheld, was continuing.

in

Sold them
flat (th way th
boy tellt thm) and ti
thm bundles about
12 inches high.

Exhibit By Mrs.

Lovelady To Be

Held Over Today
Ah exhibit of approximately 40

oil paintings ana pastels by Mrs
Ruth Phllpot1 Lovelady of Abi-

lene was seen by severalhundred
persons Sunday at the USO club
and will remain on display
through Monday.

A total of 627 persons isitcd
the USO Sunday. Approximately
half were service men and half,
civilians.

Desk hostesses served coffee
and cookies from 1 to 5 p. m. and
PiesbyterianLadies served home-
made cakes, sandwiches and cof
fee from 5 to & p. m. Members of
the Presbyteriangroup werq Mrs
W. G. Wilson, Jr , chairman,Mrs
Robert Plner, Mrs. Frank Mc- -

Clesky, Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Sally
Wesson, Mrs. "George Nell, Mrs
P Marlon Slmms, Mrs. E B. Jew-
ell, Mrs. Connell, Mrs. J.Y. Robb,
Mis. Terry, Mrs L A. Roby, Mrs.
Will P. Edwarsj, Mrs. J B. Mull,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs E. L. Bar-ric-

Mrs. J. E. Hurt. Mrs. A. A
Pc-tcr- , Mrs. Mae Dunnigdn, Ruby
McDurman, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Mrs ' Lyncn ana Mrs. Hazel Car-mac-

Guest hosts and hostesses for
the exhibit1 were Mr and Mrs. B

J. McDanfel, Mrs. F.nmon Love--ladv-
,

Mrs. Mary Locke and Mrs
Wilson.

AAUW To Conduct
Meeting Tuesday

Officers will be elected at a

monthly meeting of the Ameri-
can Association of University Wo-m-

at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the
homo of Mrs R. W. Thompson at
710 West Park street.

Paper tops the list of war materials

which are critically short... yet there's

papereverywhere.

Stacksof old newspapersand maga-

zines basements. . . tons of dustyold

files in business store-room- s . . . thou-

sands of old boxes and cartons in
warehouses.

What is'thatpaperdoing there when

It is so desperatelyneededat the front?

Needed for shell containers, bomb
rings, instrumentboards, plane wing-tip- s.

Needed to make or wrap over
700,000 articles used by our fightinc

Newspapers:
poper

Magailncs and Booksi
ti thm In bundles

bout IS inches high.

Corrugated and Card-

board Boxes and Car-
tons: Flatten them out
and ti them In bun-

dles about 12 Inches
high.

Women To Go To Session
At Stanton; Other WD.

Activities Arranged
Pineapple To Bo

PurchasedUnder
Cooperative Plan

Preparationsarc being made by
Howard county women to attend
a district home demonstration
meeting in Stanton May 11.

Between 30 ana 40 women from
this county arc expected to at-

tend, said Miss Rhcaa Merle
Boyies, county home demonstra-
tion agent.

Official delegates will be Mrs.
Edward Simpsonof Luther, chair-
man of the county Home Demon-
stration council; Mrs. W. F
Ward of Falrvcw, vice- - chairman,
and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead of

Mrs Rlmnsnn is to takp nart In
a panel discussion on "Post-Wa- r

Planning"
Mrs John Vancy of San Angclo,

district vice president. Is to pre-
side Between 100 and 150 women
from over the district are expect-
ed to attend.

Orders from home demonstra-
te.. Ulb women brother;

In buIng pineapple co-

operatively are being taken by
the marketing committee of the
Howard county Home Demonstra-
tion council.

Orders should be given to the
committee or the home demon- -

Protect and eaj abraaed
skin with Meisana. ins

PlinKr soothing, medicated poif
Ulltll la der. Alo relieve burning,
ANNOYS itching, of irritated akin.

. . .

. . .

f" J

in

Papr
Itc ): Flatten and pack

In a box or bun-
dle, so that It can b

stiation agent, this week. Com-

mittee members are Mre. W. A.
Jackson of Vealmoor, chairman
Mrs. J. R. L. Baugii of
and Mrs. Tom Rogers of aFlrvlew.

The committee will ask for bids
from merchants for a load
of fresh pineapple.

Numerous home
canned pineapple last

summer.

Several meetings of dem-

onstration clubs are scheduled
tnis

The Knott club will meet at
2 30 p m. Tuesday at the of
Mrs E G. Newcomer, Mlsa
Boylor. will present a chicken
canning demonstration.

Ill-W- club will conduct an
ail-da- y meeting Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Shirley Fryar. Mlsa
Boylcs will present a chair aeat-in- g

demonstration.
A similar will be

presented Thursday at an all-da- jr

meeting in the home of Mrs. Hol-1-

ShlrlevV Sand Springs.

' If you neadtoop
RCO

btood-tro-n

puTkham's TABLETS one
bi" home way. to get tron Into th.
blood. Plnlham'a Tablet are aJao ua

to relieve ymptoma of
monthly disturbance becjus. UulJ

on one
important orjan. Follow label dtreo-Ho-n.

Worth trying.

TODAY'S N0.1
WAR SHORTAGE

WASIIPAPER!
men today on every battlefront!

With full-sca- le invasion,use of these
products will rise to new heights. To
meet this challenge,we must find two
million extra tons of waste paper this
year.

Go into today bring that
boy homesooner. Organizeyour neigh-
borhood your friends, clubs, busi-

nessandchurchgroups. Enlist the boys-an-d

girls as waste commandos.

Have you been saying you'd like to
do more? Well, here's something you
can do. So do.it now!

ajHaVHBBMBaBBBaBBBBl SaVBBBBBBASMiHB atBlBSBBu!MiHH

Wastbaskt
(Wrappers, Envelopes,

down

carried.

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campa

truck

demonstration
wonen

home

week.

home

demonstration

euiio
61000!

tonlJrlSJ

funfJ

action

paper

ipn
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FLOWERS

Havo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

W. Ird Thone 1405
mmmminMMimiiHiinniftHittimiM

Keep- - Your Tires

Fit and Out of 4--F

Tire-Sav- er Service

Inspect brakes, front-en-d
assembly and all factors af-

fecting steering control and
tire life. Tighten and adjust
steering gear and align
front wheel toe-I-

BIG ' SPRING

MOTOR. ...

PHONE GS6

miiuiiiiiMtiiHMti inmiiDiintimfwniii HMmtHfiMiHtHitu

HESTER'S )

Office j

Supplies , j

and
Office I

Records j

111 X. 3rd Phone1641
iimtHtlumtHitiiniitimitimiiiiffiiimtiiiiimiiiiMMimtf

Creighton
Selberllng

For 10 Years

203

3rd

(Your Oldsmoblle

RUNNELS STREET
Telephone

A. L.

(INTElMi!lM
:':':::':;!::!:'!:::::::::::::;:::::!:! 'i i ,i i v. Ir.i 1

Fraley Distributes
-

Gas To Domestic,
Ration and shortages are

terms as asdistribution
of butane gas by Fraley & Co., In
this area is concerned.

The company has an almost un-

limited supply of gas from good
sweet crude, announcedG. H.
Prultt, local for Fraley,
and since storage facilities have
been set up, there has not been
an when 'Fraley could
not lay down all the gas ordered
by

Foundatio.i of the system here
Is a 6,000-gallo- n tank, lo-

cated on the Lamesa highway Just
at the northern edge of town. In
addition, the company maintains
two delivery trucks and one large
transport truck, and with all of
these in use, total capacity of the
unit V ,

Domestic users serviced by
are In Howard and con-

tingent counties, where Pruttt op-

eratesa regular route.
"We try to check our customers

regularly," he explained, "so that
when goes to getting low
we service his tank
so .that there will be no running
out."

Operations are not confined to
farm homes, for & Co., en-Jo-y

a wide patronage from oil-

fields where contractors
In particular clamor for butane as
a .power fuel. services rigs
from Westbrook pool on the
east all the way to the Pyote
on the west.

We are proud to announce that we are now distributors for this
proven line .of feeds:

for Poultry
WORKELO for Horses and Mules

for.Dairy Cows
When you need feed see us

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Sales & Service Contracts

for Boseh. Bendix, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and
WIca Magnetos

08 Sari Ird Phone828

West Third

424 E.

manager

occasion

consumers.

Fraley

drilling

Fraley
the

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire Co.
Distributor

immediately

Excluslvo

Phone101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of cars and trucksand complete factory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
and

area

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

. INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but lttakes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enough to care for your every need. Wt
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness onservice. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett
115

1591

far

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK .
COMPANY

SalesEvery Starting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas ... It is not our auction . . , It Is YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

Cotton

::,0C3"EalUr

anyone

CACKELO

DAIRYELO

AUCTION

Wednesday

GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone 37

InsuranceAgency
READ nOTEL .BUILDING

mg spring, Texas

Phone 17S5
& P. Stockyards

Seed Productswill pay "dlvl- -
rulfiu your

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- R Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanlcs. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamest Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copperand other
metals Immediately We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone S73

Farmers & Stockmen Who

Onr expertly processed
dends" on their livestock investments. Let us
feeding requirements.

un-

known

storage

Fraley

Feed

BJG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

- . Mil 4ith?&?' ''

V & .j" fmBm '. k J3lsaw' ,

In charge of the Fraley & Co. butaneLOCal Manager gas servlce In this area Is G. II. Prultt.
local manager. Prultt Is kept busy servicing? not. only domestic

, customersIn this Immediate area,but getting butane to oil power
units from Westbrook to as far west as Pyote. The company now
has an unlimited supply of gas from good sweet crude. (Kelsey
Photo).

Because of Its flexibility, butane
Is proving Increasingly popular,

WANT to look CUTE
as a button?
You can if you get our
regular services.

WI

FRALEY

Big Spring Phones

Do Your

BUY BONDS

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

uludwegiJ gK

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Texas

sfar
i?&iisegWmD8&ieimBsa

FRE1UHT
f 2008
ti mintmi Aim ii ii ii nit ii ii iiiuiiiih iiifiiniiiii inn

Butane
.

Oil Users

not only In the rural home but
among commercial users who
must generate power. It comes
as a liquid, Is transported from
storage to tanks on "farms or at
rigs in the same form. But as it
is released for use in stoves or
engines, it vaporizes and at once
is an Ideal domestic and commer-
cial gas. Coming as It does from-swe-

crude, the gas burns with-
out odor. It is clean, economical
and convenient.

HooksA
NAPER, Neb., UP) Wilbert

Cline drove his truck three miles
on a country road to the farm of
his brother, Clarence Cllne.

Opening the door on his arrival,
Wilbert found his ld

son, Marvin, sitting on the fender.
Cline said his son did not seem

the least concerned about his
hazardous ride.

COMPANY
2032 and 635--J Texas

H. P, Wooton & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We nandla All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

and

Utmost
MORE

YOUR

Spring,

Scurry

Ride

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

'212 East3rd Phone408

MOTOR LINES
seouni!swvtrtmffiJiimtu

btnvici
Pheme MM

Qualify Work Is

Still Foremost

With M'Crary
Located at 305 West Third street

Is McCrary's garage owned and
operated by Elvis "Shorty" Mc- -
Crary. long-tim-e resident of Big
Spring whoJfisn parage work in
1025 and who has been In the
present location since 1941.

Like most otfier businesses the
McCrary garage is very, short- -'

handedbut Mr. McCrary says that
supplies are more plentiful now
than they have been and his pledge
to customers Is to do all lie can
to the best of his ability.

Agent for Willard automobile
batteries the McCrary garage In
Uje past has done much battery
"recnare service and Mr. McCrary
says that they still do that work
when possible to get to It.

The garage Is open six days 'a
week from 7il5 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
and is equipped to do any type
of automobile or truck mainten-
ance work.

Specialty Is maintenance and
general overhaul of motors.

All work Is taken careof In the
speediest possible manner with-
out sacrificing efficiency and all
work Is guaranteed.

Philanthropic
TROY N Y.. W- -A year ago

J.New.Yo.rk businessman passing
saw USO workers

feell soldiers on trains He sent
the USO lounge,, check for $100.

The lounge has Just received
another message from him. It
read:

"I paid my federal Income tax.
I paid my state income tax. I
bought some war bonds. Then I
have $104.97 left over so' I said
to myself: 'What the hell good Is
$104.97?"

"So I enclose my check for $100
for ladles who get up before day-

break to feed soldiers."

BURRUS FEED

TEXO 'It's In The Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E, 3rd

Hand

OIL
nfcjsgr Your

Ki Regularly

(nj They'll last longer and

give you better service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld. M.nager

Contractors

401 EastSecond

McCRARY

GARAGE
&

Battery Service
Specializing In Mechanical
maintenance and overhaul
work.
Agept for Willard Batteries

805 W. 3rd Phone 207

r

JonesMotor Gets
qqoa partsSuddIv
"There Is not much to be said

since a story was last written on
my business," said II. G. Jones,
managerof the JonesMotor com-
pany located at 401 Runnels
street. He continued, "we. have
bout the same help situation and

cgewe, 8eUlng , prctty good
supply of parts, motors; etc., for

'

NBuTO tSCQDCCS

Still At Large
GflEENVILLE, April 24 UD--

Still at large today from the Hunt
county, lali were two negroes,
Howard Gadlln and Charles Dlx -
on, who. Sheriff Frank Wolfe said,
last night struck Jailer Lem Glass,
67, over the head with a rolling
pin, unlocked the jail door and
escaped.

Sheriff Wolfe said Glass, un-

conscious from the blow by the
men who were helping prepare
supper for the other prisoners,
was taken to a hospital, in a seri-
ous condition from loss of blood.

The sheriff said after the two
men struck Glass, they went from
fhe fifth floor kitchen to the
fourth floor, unlocked a door to
the part'ofthe jail in which white
prisoners are kept, went to the
asemcnt and alked out tha

door Tne whjte prisonert rcport.
ed th ff , t lf

Wo fe ..Id henegro hadu..,
"- - "-

-'."rVf. t i.. In". "'" "" "" """"'
separatecases, miu seiuencuu to
seven years'in stateprison. They
were awaiting transportation to
the Huntsvillc prison when they
fled.

Burplui food supplies available
to the United Nations In 1943
were estimated at about 62 mil-

lion tons.

hone 260
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"If your h.Ir I. not becom-
ing to you You-.houl- d be
coming to us."

ALL. WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS,
"Neighborhood'

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phont 1252

4tmmmMHHnm

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining, a Maximum of
Comfort frith a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & Second Furniture

Electric Motors
Waves

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phonr 276
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Dodge trucks and Plymouth and
Dodge passengercars."

Four mechanics andone parts
man are busy nine hours dally re-

pairing automobiles and other
machines usually are waiting to
be repalred at JonM Motor com
pany. However, Mr. Jones docs
not like to take in more business
than he knows can be handled in
a reasonably short period of time.
He says he had rather send them
to some other garage than to keep
them waiting longer than two or
three days.

Old customersarc usually cared
for as soon aspossible and Mr.
Jones rarely has to turn them
away from his shop. --.

Md Jones' suggests that car

""' ". 1""' tnrt -
spected regularly, lne saying tnat
"an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure" has added
significance during the present
emergency.

JonesMotor company has been
In operation at Its present loca-

tion since 1040. Its staff, In addi-
tion to the manager,Includes the
four mechanics, one parts man
and bookkeeper.

Change
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and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WesfexOil Co.

First Used

Third 47S

and
for of

4

EMbMUMHH

Lines

401

OF

The ear owner
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses bis car
oil, etc. must be
carefully selected with one
thought to get
the and the BEST
only the he now
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our
are to the
highest American... we are NOT sacrificing
quality the... we want your
business now. after the war... In fact ALL the time.

Choose
from
many
varieties

Cut Flowers
Pot
Corsages

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholi

Phon 103

Bowling
Combine: . . .
Pleasant

Health Giving
' Exercises!

Drop your business care,
or household worries Ions
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll bo surprised at
the pleasureyou can havel
No party too large or too
imall.

. TEXAS
DOVVLING CENTER

Phono 0529 314 Runnel.

' 'y fUBF

Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Scientifically
enriched

with
Vitamin

Wtism&Fj B- -l

ffflffmjwj

TIRE CO.

a:iigit.

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPI NG
Only Materials

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS
211 East Phone

U. 8. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Brake
Service All Makes Cars

Phone980 21 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACniNE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICK
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 Johnson

WAR TIME

CARE

thoughtful

In gasoline,
greases,

uppermost
BEST
because ear

COSDEN I'RODl'CTS
refined arrordlng

standards

during present
emergency

Plants

Recreation-Wit-h

WEST

LBBsff

Grade

Street

Wfel

"Gasoline Powers theAttack Don't Waste a Drcpl!t

CosdenHigher Octane
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Red Sox Gang Hopes To Do Better
In 'League Of Other Dark Horses
AP Featere Sport Editor

BOSTON Manager Joe Cronln
of the Red Sox looked off In the
distance anda faint smile moved
acrot hia face as he was told
that itveral of his fellow mentors
stay the Dostonlans form the dark
horse team of the American
league.

Then good naturcdly, Joe
quipped:

"Maybe so, but It seems to me
that all the teams are dark horses
this year. The only thing we're
aure of is that we're not sure of
anything.

"Take the Cleveland team for
example. After looking over the
rosters of the other teams, the
Indians would be my choice for
the pennant. But, Lou Boudreau
may wake up some morning and
find Selective Service letters for
himself, Ken Keltner, an outfield-
er, a couple of pitchers, and then
where will the Indians be?

All Short On 's

"So may we all. Some of the
teams have 4--F outfields, others
have 4--F inflelds and pitchers, but
no team has enough 4-- around
to guaranteea pennant.

"I think the Red Sox will do
better than last- year with two
big IF.S: we tan keep the; play-

ers w"e have, iird Cmt r".nii'
improves.

"When we started last season.
we didn't have any outfield. We
tried several players and finally
came up with Leon Culberson
and George Metkovlch. Since
then, we have added Bob John-o-n

from the Senators. Then we

By The Associated Pre
Oft to a fast start with six

straight victories, this may be the
year the surprising St. Louis
Browns will win their Jirst Amer-
ican league pennant.

Not since 1922, when they fin-

ished second by one game to the
.New York Yankees, have the

Browns been a pennant contender,
but unless all signs fail, they
should be in the thick of the scrap
all the way this campaign.

They polished off the Chicago
White Sox in both ends of a Sun-"da- y

doubleheader at St. Louis yes-

terday, S to S and 4 to 3. Pitch-
er Jack Kramer helped himself to
hi aeeond victory' In as many
tart by blasting a two-ru-n hom-

er in the opener. Effective relief
pitching by the veteran George
Casteraccounted forthe nightcap.
Indicative of the excellent pitch-
ing Manager Luke Sewell Is get-

ting I the fact that in 54 Innings
the Brownie twirlers have yielded
only 15 runs and 40 hits while
aweeping three-gam-e series from
the Detroit Tigers and the White
Sox.

Sharing interest with the
Browns' six-ga- winning streak
was the announcement that Spud
Chandler, winning pitch-
er of the Yankees, had been or-

dered up for induction into the
Army on Friday: the one-hitt- er

Tim Tobin, of the Boston Braves,
agakaat the Phillies", the St. Louis
Cartinals' double win over the
CUeago Cubs to tie the New York
Giants at the top of the National
league; and the scheduled

physical exam at Cam-
den, N. J., today for Mel Ott,
managerof the undefeatedGiants.

The Cards made It five In a row
with their 11 to 3 and 5 to 4 tri-
umphs over the Cubs at Chicago,
although It took Whltey Kurow- -

SIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makee"

11! Ktmael (North Read Qetel)
L. GRAP, Prop.
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Browns May Come
Thru For Pennant
Victory This Year

BOBBT DOERR
"Greatest Second Baseman"

o
have the veteran Pete Fox, If his
arm is okay.

"Culberson and Metkovlch
have improved a lot over last

ski's three-ru-n homer
the Bruins in the nightcap South-
paw Max Lanier won his second
straight game in the opener.

Tobin's one-hitt- against the
Phils at Boston gave the Brakes
their first win, 5 to 0, but they
promptly took it o nthe chin again
when southpaw Al Gerheauserofj
the Phils, blanked them, 3 to 0,
with six hits in the second game
of a turn bill. Ford Mullen's
sixth-innin- g single was the only
hit off the veteran Tobin. Two
others reached first, one on a
base on balls and the other on an
error.

Detroit ended a four-gam- e los-

ing streak by beating Cleveland
twice at Cleveland, 6 to 2 and 4
to 3, behind the pitching of Dlizy
Trout and Hal Newhouser. A
three-ru-n homer by rookie catch-
er Hank Miller won the nightcap.

Rain and cold weather forced
postponement of all other sched-
uled games.

Walton To Testify
At SenateHearing

SAN ANGELO. April 24 i.TV-Sena-tor

PenroseMetcalfe said Dr.
T. O. Walton, former Texas A and
M college president, would testi-
fy at a preliminary hearing of the
senate educational luestlga'ting
committee Thursday at College
Station regarding recent adminis-
trative changes at the college.

Metcalfe, committee chairman,,
said Walton would appear before
mm and Senator Wardlow Lane,
Center, prior to committee ses-

sions Friday and Saturday when
the full committee is expected to
hear further testimony.

The San Angelo senator said
Neth L. Leachman, Dallas, mem-
ber of the oollege board of dlreo-tor- s,

and poslsbly other directors
would be heard Friday and that
some college staff members and
perhaps extensionservice officials
would testify on both das.

Other members are G. C. Mor-

ris, GreenviJIe; Pat Bullock, Sny-

der, and A. M. Aikin Jr Pans.

m
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WANT-AD- S MAKE
MONEY FOR YOU!

Got ah extra lawn mower, sewing niach'me, waWe
iron or radio tying around? Turn it into cash
quickly with a Daily Herald want-ad-. Lots of
people are looking lor things like this now and
theyart increasinglyhard to buy.

For Results use Want Ads in

THE DAILY HERALD
Phone 728

f
- year. Johnaon should be the
leagues leadlnr home run hit-
ter this year and drive la a lot
or runs for us."

(A glance at the record book
shows Johnsorl leading all active
players In the American league
except Al Simmons and Cronln
In RBI with 1,103 in 11 years.Bob
has also clouted 239 homers in
that time and hasa major league
batting average of .295.)

"In the Infield." continues
Cronln, "well have Tony Lu-ple- n

on first, Bobby Doerr, the
treatest second baseman of
them all: Skeeter Newaome or
Eddie Lake on short, and Rub
Tabor at third." (Not to men-
tion one of the aramr' greatest
pinch hitters In Mr. Cronln,
himself.)
"Roy Partee will again be our

number one catcher, and the top
backstop In the league, for my
money. Hell really show you
how an ace catcher should work
this year, assisted by Bill Conroy.

Pitching Questionable
"Pitching is where I have to

worry unless some of my rookies
come through. I'm hoping that
Emmett O'Nell will produce this
ytar along with Pick Johnson,
whn w hnticht frnm T.mitavllt.

1 4 s HniiimKn" u- - .Kinu
City boy.

"If those three fellows deliver
enough stuff along with Oscar
Judd, Yank Terry, Mike Ryba
jnd Joe Bowman, we might fall

' into the dark horse category. But,
as I said before ,lt all depends on

' the mailman."

tUandfrm- " jt" - "
National Leaxue

Team W. L. Pet.
New York 5 0 1.000
St. Louis 5 0 1.000
Cincinnati 3 1 .750
Philadelphia 3 3. .500
Brooklyn 2 3 .400
Chicago 1 5 .167
Boston ....! 5 .167
Pittsburgh 0 3 .000

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

St. Louis .. 6 0 1.000
Philadelphia . 2 1 .667
New York , .. .2 2 .500
Boston 2. 2 .500
Detroit 2 4 .333
Washington 1 2 .333
Chicago 1 3 .250
Cleveland 1 3 .250

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FLLLERTON, JB.

NEW YORK, April 24 UP

Chicago is hoping to get back in-

to real big-tim- e boxing by means
of the new promotion firm headed
by Doc Kearns and with Nate
Lewis as matchmaker. . . There's
supposed to be a lot of dough be-

hind it . . . When horse racing en-

joyed it first three-millio- n dollar
betting day at Jamaica Tuesday,
the winner of the first race was
Smart Bet ... A New. York writ-
er describes the new coat worn
by players in the Dodgers bull pen
as "looking like knee-lengt- h show-
er curtains rimmed with fur col-

lars."'
Food For Two Thoufht

In a recent bulletin, concerning
kid'' baseball promotion. Judge

W. C. Bramham, the minor league
boss, gives the following quote
from L. L. Bender of Wisconsin
Rapid. The greatest kick of all
foi me is when the small lads
come to my office to show me
their new gloves and tell how
the re planning on making cer-

tain teams. I think we're all go-

ing to have more fun with this lit-

tle league than we ever dreamed
of." . . . Before long the'Judge
may be worrying over the possi-
bility that Independentlocal own-

ership ' will lind these kid leagues
more entertaining and less expen-
sive than supporting a minor pro
club.
Monday Matinee

Popularguessing game at Philly
last week waa picking a coach for
the Boston Yanks. Wildest guess
was Lou Little, most reasonable,
Lud Wray, and most popular was
that owner T. D. Collins, a red-h-

Notre Dame fan waa angling
for Lieut. Comm. Jim Crowley
and would hire Herb Kopf tem-
porarily . . . Dartmouth's Karl
Brown, who became Involved in
the guessing by dropping Into the
hotel while be waa in Philly look-
ing over some basketballplayers,
argued that the college should
have a player-drawin- g like the
pro draft . . . Then maybe we
would get some of those players
that go to Notre Dame," Earl ex
plained . . . Note on namest Peon!
State' pitchers will reorire en-

couragement this spring from
CatcherKef Holler and one of the
good hitters at Fort Sheridan,111.,

1 Sokaye Koplma.

PrematureSwim
YONKERS. N. Y., UP) Law-

rence Matthews, nine, sniffed the
air, decided spring was here de-
spite the near freezing tempera-
tures, .

He disrobed, plunged Into a
pond for a dip. Half way across
lie became chilled and could not
reach the other shore. He climbed
a tiee growing out of the pond.

TUen he became frightened, was
unable to swim back and started'
shouting for help. An nottf later
firemen reeoued Mm.

Spsrls
I The Big Spring
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"Disguisesare notnecessary
on your

Airmail
Often Go
By JAMES MARLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
April 24 up

Here's why airmail letters some-
times take so lpng to reachyou. '

Some of them go by train in-

stead of plane. Some that go by.
plane are delayed because of the
heavy burdenon the planes.

The situation is improving, has
a good way to go.

The post otfice department,
however, says the great bulk o
airmail still moves by air.

This is the department's story:
After Pearl Harbor the armed

forces, needing transport planes
in a hurry, turned to the American
commercial airlines which at the
time had 324 planes. The armed
forces took 158.

But after Pearl Harbor the
amount of airmail began to climb
dizzily.

Airmail figured in pound miles
the number of pounds multi-

plied by the number of miles
flown rose from 1,761,200,000 in
January, 1941, to 2,593,500.000 In
January, 1942, and to 4,667,800,-00- 0

in January, 1943.
Figured on. a yearly basis, the

pound miles of airmail climbed
from 22,294,963,000in 1941 to

in 1944.
In the first three months of this

year the airmail load was still in-

creasing, being 30 to 40 percent
greater than the same period in
1943.

Thus, while the number of
planes earning the mail was cut
almost in half, the amount of mail
to be carried more than doubled.

A sack of airmail may arrive at
an airport, scheduled to leave on
a certain plane. When it gets
there, that plane already may be
jammed with other airmail. So
the sack hasto wait for a second'
plane.

That means a delay. But if the
second, or a third plane, is also
orowded, than that sack mention-
ed above may be sent by train so

In Orderly
Susie just walked into the 365th

orderly room and took over.
In case you don't know who

Sus'e is she's a tiny gray girl
squirrel with a large beautiful
bushy tail. The tan, which she
holds high in true ladylike fash--.
,dn, is twice as big as Susie is,
and she's still young and naive
enough to trust soldiers.

Walking into the orderly room
Just as nict as you please, Sine
posed prettily in the center of the
room for a moment while she
looked the boys over with a critl-- J

cat lemlnine eye.
Then deciding that S Sgt. Tom

Costello was the best-looki- lad
of the lot, she tripped over to him
daintily, streaked up Tom's long,
lean frame and snuggled posses-
sively against his chest.

Tom, always a sucker for a good-lookin-g

female, went for her like
a ton of bricks, and now (he two
are practically inseparable.Every-
where the sergeant goes, Susie
goes. They even share the same
bed at night. Tom uses the mat-
tress and Susie reclines languidlv
oo the pillow and .lulls Tom to
sleep in squirrel language. A
truly beautiful romance, opine the
sergeant'sbarrack matei.

DISPUTE SETTLED
MEXICO CITY, April 24 (.D

Settlement of an lntra-umo- n dis-
pute that threatened to paialwe
Mexico's motion pietuie puiduc-Ho- n

industry has been announced
by the movie employes union af-

ter oooiereooef with Undersecre
tary of Labor Maroet PaVaotoa.

Daily Herald

Private BregerAbroad ByDaveBreger

Washington,

'Susie'TakesOver

Room

Monday. April 24. 1944

on patrols put that back
helmet!"

Letters
Bv Train

that it will not be delayed too
long.

The army has turned back to
the commercial airlines now 36

planes. This still is far from put-

ting the lines back to their peace-
time plane .total.

But In the months ahead they
expect more planes from the ar-
my.

So, the post office department
sajs, gradually movement of air-

mail entirely by plane Is coming
closer.

FROM

AND OTHER

PRESS

WAR READ

RacerPredicts

Banked Boards

Speedways
DALLAS, April 24 CPi-Ll- eut

Rex Mavs, former automobile
racing king now piloting plane's
for his L'ncle Sam, predicts board
speedways turns' banked up over
45 degrees an dspceds of 150-16- 0

mile per hour alter the war.
Mays, two timo AAA champion

and runner-u-p at Indianapolis In
1940 and 1941, thinks the sport
will experience a big boom.

Taking time out between mis-
sions at Love Kieia Base of the
fifth Ferrying Group, Mays add-
ed.

"We will use the same cars we
drove at Indianapolis In 1941, I
don't believe advances in aircraft
engine design during tne war will
greatly affect racing automobiles.

' Why.at the old Beverly Hills
track, away back around 1920,
Ralph Depalma, Tommy Milton
and the boys were avareging bet-
ter than the 115 miles per hour
possible today at Indianapolis
speedway."

. Mays suggested several im-
provements for the Indianapolis
tracit.ihst i. - to the
present cars without too much
trouble. He declared there were
two main speed hindrances:It is
the wrong shape rectangular
and the front stretch is of bricks
and too rough and slippery. The
rest of the track now is covered
with asphalt, Mays said, adding
that the No. 2 turn, where most
accidents occur, was too bumpy.

"I'm 100 per cent for a return
to board tracks
but Indianapolis might be greatly
improved it the turns were round-
ed off and the whole track

" "

Presentracing cars should make
130-14- 0 miles per hour at an In-
dianapolis track so .improved and
fewer men would be k.lled, Mays
advised.

The Doublecross
OMAHA. . A

youth, held for questioning in a
$700 safe robbery at a Wirrterset,
la., theater has proof there is no
honor among thieves.

Police said the youth had only
$37 when arrested and told is

companion, who helped
him' take a cjr at intcret to
conte to Omaha had stolon the
major pait of the $700 from him.
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Schoolboy Track

Record Appears
Marked Danger

By The Associated Press '
Timps and distances will be

very good at the state schoolboy
track and field meet but only one
record appears In marked dangor,
a resume of regional trials last
week shows.

The discus mark may be smash-
ed either by George Kadera of
John Reagan i Houston) or Alan
Sparkman, football giant of Thom-
as Jefferson (San 'Antonio). Ka-

dera has been whipping the plate
consistently over 150 feet all sea--

Loop Baseball

Standings

Bottom
By The Associated Tress

The Southwest basc-bi-

r.i i settled into a fatal!
lar pattern after one week in
which the Rice Owls basked In
glory and appeared capable of
figuring prominently In the cham--'

pionslup.
Todaj Rice is on the bottom and

Texas and Texas A4.M aie tied
fjor the lead.

Texas blasted Rice twice last
vveekendas the Longhorns showed
marked improvement and Indi-

cated they would be the team to'
beat for the title.

The Orailge bounced the Ow'ls
I.VO Friday behind three-hi-t pitch-
ing by Bobby Layne and Davo
Philley, thdh Saturday swamped
lice 23-- 4 with a 16-h- it

, attack.
With the race at. its half-wa-y

mark, the Aggies' go to Houston
Friday and Saturday to play Rice
while Texas rests from conference
warfare for three weeks. '

Hece is the standing to date:
Team W. L. Pet.

Texas AM 2 1 .067
Texas 2 1- - ,C67
Rice l 3 .250

Aviation 'Cadet Johnny P. Mi-
ller continues to fly over his home
town every day. Miller, son of
Mrs. Abe Bailey of Big Spring, is
stationed at Lubbock and has
flown over Big Spring on training
flights the last several das.

wtthaut
readerswith greatest

son and Saturday land"
ed one 150 feet 11 Inches. The
state record, set by Keith Vine-

yard of Edgewood last year, la

151 feet 11 inencs.
The regional meet held at

Canvon, Abilene, Dallas, Long-vie-

Houston, San Marcos,
and Kl Paso failed to produce

anything besting a state mark but
theie were some fine time and
distances just the same.

At Dallas Charles Tatom of
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) broad
jumped 22 feet 5 5-- ' At Hous-
ton Kadera whipped the discus
151 feet 1 inch and the Lamar
i Houston) sprint relay team hung
up a time of 44 3.

All kinds of regional records
were set at San Marcos where
.leffersou, and Brackcnrldge ,San
Antonio) the two school favored
to fight it out for the state title

each scored44 points. Charley
Parker, Jefferson flier, ran lOO"

yards tp 0-- 8 and 220 In 21.3, Jim
uthworin ot uracKcnnagcvault-i'- !i

" f; ' .' .1-- inche. August
Erfurth of Brackcnrldge ran the
high hurdles in 14.6, Tom
of Urackenridge raced the low
hurdles in 22.7, Desmond Kidd of
Austin ran a 51 flat 440 and the
Jefferson sprint relay team made4
the 440 yards In 44 2.

Region 7 produced the top shot
put of the season a 51 feet 1 inch
throw by Bobby Goff of Kenedy.

CC

Man
ODESSA. April 22 (JP Clint

of Midland wai chpsen
of the Texas junior

chamber of commerce today aa the
organization a meeting
here. Dunagan will succeed
James.E. Oliver of Houston.

San Angelo was voted the site
of the 1845 convention.

National directors elected were)
IReH. McMorrl of El Paso and Oe
car Clark of Kerrvllle.

The state vic
were named: Carl Crow,

Corpus Christi; Wesley
Port rthur: Brian Murphy, Dal-

las; Carl Ulffers, Waco; Travli
Young, Fort Worth; De
Grasse. Amarillo and Jaek Choate
Sweetwater.

art providing
of a war ever known!
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For

Sparkman

America

Press RobertEunson was 35 yards from
tho Aravvo beaeh when the Japaneseopened up just before
dawn on the American Sixth Army invading New

Bullet riddled hit boat and he scrambled out. "Men were
falling dead all around him. Ho tried to get hi feet on the
bottom but it was too deep. He dived under a barge to escape
the murderous of machine gun fire and nearly
drowned. Ht tamt up and a ihtll smashed his typewriter.

Finally, hit feet hit the ooral and he made shore where he
of the most graphic atone to come out of tbi was?

continued.

like Eunsonare risking their five to coverevery
the growing Pacifio offensive . . . the veteranC. Yate

Murlin Spcnoer. P. Boni, Asahet Bush
Dean Schedler,who were also at New Britain t William

and William Worden who narrowly misted death at
Rembert Jam,.who like Boni, wear the PurptejX

for hit wound in theSouth Pacifio to only fewei
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The

Supposethere were no tomorrow
there were no . . Think about it for

just a minute . . s No tomorrow for you, or your kid sister

at home or the brotherwho left for the Army yesterday.

Did you ever think that we, who have had so few

may have no

It has happened,you know. To Jack and Bob

Ernest and fifteen others who sat our classes just last

teem. . ,

They will have no tomorrows. They died before they
everbad a try at living sothatwe might haveour chance.

There are millions who were asked to give up more
than double feature at the Earle or a spiffy, new
of pomps foe.next week's formal. A sodais pretty insig-

nificant whenyou think of

Thekids In who live on a few ouncesof cereala
day. never seenan ice aeamsoda.
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The Polish boysandgirls, who would-b- e in school right
now, just as we are if there were any schools left.

The youths who've never had a hamburger on
a date or any other time, for that matter. They are old,
very old '. . older than you and I will everbe . . .

There are millions of them ... in Norway . '. Holland
. . Denmark. . . Belgium . '. They would stare in amaze-

ment if they could be here to see

A jalopy painted bright yellow. "The Tin You Love to
Touch" printed in big, green letters on the back.

A high school senior, uncomfortable in his first tuxedo
. . . calling for his date, looking nervous.

Millions of things thatwe takefor granted . . 4

"Hey, Maestro! Play
. ' There is such a feeling df in our tight

little world. We'll go school4with the gang, today .

and tomorrow

Tbii adittllitmtnt under the tuspicn of lb

uto
&
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But, WHAT IF THERE WERB NO TOMORROW? There'l
only one way to be sure,'you know-B- uy

War Bonds ". '. . That'sa simple little phrase.It's the
American way of saying what we mean in a few direct
words. Buy War Bonds.

Yes you and everybody must buy War Bonds. We've
got to buy more and more, and more of 'cm. get the
idea into your head that your $18.75 might just might
end the war one-fift- h of, one secondsooner.That maybe,
in that one-fift- h of a second,the boy next door could beon
the end of a bullet .. . you'll know it's
worth it!

We've got to keep on plugging, saving, convincing.
Giving ourpin money '. !

Tell everybody sell everybody! We can't take no for an
answer tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow.

lets4 KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK !

U S Tretsury Department and the VC'tr Adi Council

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
Anthony

Mellingers

JIM'LSSl

Depirtment'i
Philadelphia, HwittlGirn,
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EDITORIALS.

Editorial - -

How To Have Free Press
The American Society of Newspaper Edlton,

In closing out their annual conclave, went on rec-

ord favoring steps to relax and eventually abolish
censorship.

The gentlemen of the press obviously were
aiming beyond the war, for so long as we have mili-

tary In action we will have some form tf censor-ihl-p.

Doubtless this should be relaxed In many

instances,for the military, lacking direct responsi-
bility to the people as does a government. Is prone
to bo a little reluctant to talk when circumstances
arc somewhat unfavorable.

The long range point of view by the editors,
however. Is by far more Important, for K is aimed
at a world-wid- e free press. The only way In which

this can function is for there to be freedom from
censorship in all lands. Does anyone doubt that
we would have been as hesitant to prepare for the

struggle had our correspondentsIn Axis
Impending

free access to facts and had been allow-

ed to report them honestly? Perhapsthere could
be no one human device which could contribute so
much toward the perpetuation of freedom as a
world-wid- e free press.

Now, it is well tif glance at one other deelop-meY-rt

in the editors' meeting in which the declara-

tion was made that the press ijn America) will re-

main free just so long as it earns the right to be
free. Editors are no dlffereftt from other classes.
They are prone to deyelop class Interests. They can
bu "nildly amused at business P-- n screaming
about encroachments of government. They can

calm and collected when doctors cry about
socialized medicine. Tney can be dniymilcrry con-

cerned when moves are made to do away with
manufactureof goods by trade names, and so 6n.
But .let something be dore that steps directly on
their toes, and"they scream "freedom of the press"
louder than Gabriel can blow his horn.

Perhaps the best way in which a world-wid- e

press can be insured is for American editors to earn
the right of a free press at home by Intelligent, un-

selfish and fearless editing. And if you, the read-

ers, forever show Interest enough In your papers
and magazines, call editors to task, remind them
when they go asleep, commend them when they
are right In short, make them stay close to .the
people jou will (Jo ne cause of a free press a
great service.

Spircading It Out ,

The American Medical Association official has
contended that the army and navy are wasting
manpower tothe point that further drastic reduc-

tions In civilian doctor quotas will be necessary.
This same official admits to expressingneed for
doctors and nurseson battle fronts but arguesthat
a large part of this need can be met by borrowing
from the staff hospitals in bases at home.

We (font profess to know what's right or
wrong, but we do know that Big Spring doctors are
being forced today to care for'aii average of 2,500
to, 3,000 civilians each. How close does any mili-
tary hospital oome to that? '

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I visited today

two of the cutest, most gorgeous
and indescribable dames I never
hope to meet again an outsize
blonde in royal blue satin named
Bill Bendix, and a cherry-lippe- d

glamazon in pink named Dennis
O'Keefe, with a bustle.

"I never fought It would hap
pen to me. I never!"

Burly Bill bowed his head be-

fore his dressing-tabl-e mirror,
lowering his eyes in mock hu-

miliation. A cute really cute
little hairdresser named Cleo
came in to adjust Bill's wig and
smooth its silky waves around his
bullish neck, and a make-u-p man
named Ernie invaded his privacy
further with mascara for his
lashes and bushy evebrous,with
paint for his definitely unlady-
like lips.

"I have to keep t'Inkin' about
de dough I'm gettin'" mumbled
Bill in his best Brodklynese. a
language he affects eastlv through
long movie practice "I come over
here to make a picture, and look
what dey do to me "

Handsome O'Keefe, In his own
cubbyhole was being similarly
prettied What Edward Small had
done to both was cast them in
"Abroad with Two Yanks'," and to-
day's scenes had them undertak-
ing female roles In a soldier show,
as a means of escaping the brig,
and then Invading a war relief
bazaar in chase of a girl. What
Small had not done as ct was
to provide a means for them to
resume their normal, manly at-

tire The script was coming down
from "up front" in small pieces,
and for all I know O'Keefe and
Bendix ace still wrestling glam-orous- ly

with their feather fans
But what I really wanted to

write about Is the girl they're
chasing a real girl named Helen
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War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The MacArthur-Nlmlt- s brother act In New
Guinea which the colorful MacArthur character-
izes as Bataan in reverse stole a fair amountof the
invasion lime-lig- ht at the week-en- though there
was enough glory in both Europeanand Pa-

cific theatres to go around.
The landing of American" troops at Hollandla

and Aitape on the north coast of New Guinea ad-

vances MacArthur a big step nearer his heart's de-

sire recaptureof the Philippines.Once Hollandta'a
air-fiel- are In our hands, they will provide bases
from which our heavy bombers can reach the
Philippines.

The also isolated another 60,000
Japanesewho face annihilation. This makes a to-

tal of 140,000 enemy troops which are neutralized
in the area from New Guinea to the Solomons-a- ll

that are left of the quarter million originally in- -'

tended for invasion of Australia.
Over on this side of the world Germanmilitary

experts profess to believe the Invasion of France
can come at any time now and so do a, lot of oth-

er folk. '
One,jof the most encouragingdevelopments,is

the Allied announcement in London predicting
tzrls iciiiueUon t kti: it air f- - u Tat-'-o- n

the Nazi aircraft industry, now reaching a cli-

max, Is termed a success, though "not yet a com-

plete one " For three months the Germanfighter
force has lost more planes than Its plants could '
manufacture.

This doesn't mean that the Hitlerites aren't
holding a considerablefleet In reserve for defense
of y. They dare not face the opening of the
Invasion without It, and may be expectedto fling
everything they have into the air when the big
show starts.

Hitler's newspaper, Volklscher Beobachter,be-

lieves the Russians are preparing a new offensive
which will synchronize' with the invasion of western
Europe, "and takes the grim view that the reich
faces the hardestand bloodiest battles of all time
this summer.

A oung blue whale puts on weight at the
of 220 pounds a day.

Massachusetts purchased Maine in 1632 for
' 55,334.

Peter Stuyvesant determined the size .of Al-

bany, N. ,Y., in 1652 by firing one cannonball north,
another south, and declaring all land betweenthe
shots within city limits.

Hollywood

GlamazonWith Brooklyn Accent

HOOVER

ATTORNEY

The of the second century
their dead. '

Walker, from Worcester, Mass.
Miss Walker, slim and lovely,
looks like any other
Ingenue, but develops on

into a bright, fresh
and sparkly young woman a

This is something
you'd never expect from her first
picture, "Lucky Jordan," but
mark that down as the role she
played. She aspires to better,
though she is realist enough to
know that "Abroad with Two
Yanks" is not the great chance
she's seeking. Her problem is not
unusual' she Is admired by Para-
mount bosses (B. G De Sylva
counts her their best bets,)
but when.the big roles come they
look for a name. And how make
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Information
14. Like
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17. Mountain In

Crete
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WASHINGTON

The

'landings

Cataphryglans

dlsarmingly
ac-

quaintance

personality.

a name If you don't get the roles?
"Like everybody else," she says,

"I think I could be great If I had
a chance Just one. If I flopped,
I'd be willing to say

"

Miss Walker acted In high
school, after which she earned$12
a week filling out dog licenses to
finance a fling at suinmer stock.
She tried drama school, briefly,
then tackled New York. She
modeled, wrote advertising copy,
sometimes subsisted on crackers
and cheese, but finally clicked in
Samson Raphaclson's "Jason" for
a movie test.

Miss Walker, I must confess,
got off on the right foot with me
b showing me. her corn, her pet
corn on her right foot. She's thi
only glamor gal I know who ad-

mits owning a corn, much less
shows it.
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Abe's'PropndcVProbablyPhoney
By GEORGE STIMPSON

An alleged prediction that the
money power would cause the
downfall of the United Stateshas
been attributed to Abraham Lin-
coln so often by popular writers
that It is now widely accepted as
an authentic Lincoln quotation.

The full quotation is as follows:
"I see In the near future a

crisis approachlnr which un-
nerves me and causes me to
tremble for the safety of my
country. As the result of the
war, corporationshave been en-

throned and an era of corrup-
tion in hlch 'places will follojr
and the money power of the
country will endeavor to prolong
its relrn by working upon the
prejudices of the people until
all the wealth is aggregatedin
a few handsand the Republic is
destroyed.I feel at this moment
more anxiety for the safety of
my own country than ever be-
fore, even In the midst of the
war."

The source of this curious quo-
tation has long been a puzzle. It
is not characteristicof Lincoln in
either thought or style and wheth-
er it originated as a deliberate
forgery or through error is not
known.

It appears to have made its first
appearance in . the presidential

when

can

Washington

Hull Writes Platform Plank

WASHINGTON for ,ourtn ternii

made his long plank.
life thtfl one

on S. but n 'ew the is- -

" he im- -

Some
aging u, nntmvo

sat in we coum
Ing roorh In the Columbia

He was suffering from
showed didn't well.

His only in
was a of

assistants, including Mi
chael be tne f0r all
oi several action

At his elbow sat alert
Secretary Breckinridge Long,
following for line
finger a of the There
was microphone before him,
too-- , dead for the time being but
ready to be on In a flash,

our
or oecome ioo in to continue

persons realize the
strain of a
radio There aren't many
oung, experienced actors

could handle it coming
to the end exhausted.

Secretary Hull, his best, is
not good radio He has
trouble his esses He cannot
convey the air the fire and
force he in to
small groups. But if there is any
one interested in our

or our who,
the of force,

failed to giasp lhe full signifi-
cance of It, he better get a
and start studying

to discuss the political
of it on the

homefront on the

Within 24 hours,
were saying he had writ-

ten the plank for
convention in

in July. In they
be wrong events

chance some details, but If
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campaign of 1888, President
Cleveland and Benjamin
were: the leading

During the silver cam-

paign of 1896 It was widely .cir-
culated again. At time John

formerly Lincoln's pri-
vate secretary editor of his
official papers, pronounced the

quotation "an unblush;
Inr forgery."
Numerous efforts to Identify

the quotation have
failed.

There is a definite possibility
it did not originate" as a

through a
Some political have
made such a just be-

fore or just, after using Lincoln's
name and given the

he attributed the words to
Lincoln.

Since the quotation does'not oc-

cur in any let-
ter since it Is In a
style different from his
and since the last phrase

that it was written later
than 1865, the of Lincoln's
death. It safely be assumed

it Is not authentic.
But the seems to

hare lost none of Its
vitality and to crop up
from time to time.

A

By JACK STINNETT President Roosevelt Is nominated
Secretaryof a tnen it certain.

State Cordell Hull have jy j, lhe Democratic foreign
greater speeches In jcv

political his recent . .
U. foreign policy, none of that, specific

nlore dramatic or politically clarified are vitally
portant. of them were.

The white-haire-d rfpH.iratinn thttary the regular newscast-- not recoenize DeGaulle's
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Committee for National Libera-
tion as the government of France,
unless a freed French by
democratic process decreed It so.

That an essential understand-
ing between Britain, Russia,
China and the United Statesmust
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"prophecy"

continues

significant.

That work already has been
started on form and sub-
stance' of an international or-
ganization to maintain peace, and
that we will be party to it

That Congress should and Is
hereby invited to

aid in working out the details
should Mr s voice leave him 0r foreign policy.
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During January ,and February
of 1944, 200 million more pounds
of lard were produced than dur-
ing the same months in 1943.
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Texans In Washington
Distance Keeps Texas SolonsFrom
EasierTrips To Visit Constituents
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, April 24 0P)

Few oongrossmen from eastof the
Mississippi rjver were to be seen
around the capltol during the
Easter recast.

The frequency of a congress-
man's visit back home normal-
ly Is In direct ratio to the dis-

tance his district Is from Wash-
ington, both the time and mon-
ey needed for traveling being
the main factors involved. They
get that 20 cents per mile trav-
eling expenses for, only one
round trip a year.
About half the Texans go back

home during these brief recesses,
which last 10 to 14 days, and oc-

cur each Easter and Thanksgiv-
ing seasons. (Up until six years
ago Congress usually adjourned
sine die about July for the re-

mainder of the year, now they are
In continuous session except for
a few weeks recess in

)

When Congressman E w 1 n g
Thomason goes home to El Paso
he's approximately J half ay
there when he" bids adios to ins
colleague Wright Patman as the

Tatter drops joff the train at
Texarkana.

Nearest of all congressmen to
his home Is Democrat Howard
Smith of Virginia, who lives
over across the Totomac in
Alexandria and'drlyes back and
forth to work daily with tens of
thousands of governmentwork-
ers.

Texas democrats around the
capital are wondering how the
GOP. in their state are reacting
to the 'WUlkie withdrawal from
the presidential race.

The stock of Tom Dewey may
be soaring generally,but it's re-

membered that Texas repub-
licans at the Philadelphia con-

vention in 1940 weren't over
enthusiastiethen aboutthe New
York governor, even though
they were reminded his wife is
Texas born,
Texas' republicannational .com-

mitteeman, II. B. Creager of
Brownsville, then was floor rqaha-ge- r

for Senator Robert A. Taft,
and they stuck loyally behind the
the Ohioan when other delegates
were swinging Into line for Win-
kle.

Speaking of the presidential
campaign. Representative Tom

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Alton Bostick to play lead in

three-ac-t senior play, "Well Met
By Moonlight"; Mr. W. J.

to review "The Patriot",
by Pearl Buck, here.

Ten Year Ago Today
Thirty thousand dollars to be

spent on improvements at city
Lions attend convention at Colo-

rado City, with Jean Porter, Jane
park; Big Spring delegation of
Marie Tingle and Martha

taking' part in their sec-

tion of program.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI

401 E. 2nd Phoce260

HARD OF HEARING
Do ou have trouble under-
standing conversation7 Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Spring, Tex.

All Kinds or Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Ilex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

' COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

JKEYdlWENTZ
INSURANCE. J

OCNY fcsd

"The Biggest Little Offlc
in Big Spring

PHOTOS
While You Waif

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

Murray says he has no
doubt that its Roosevelt for a
fourth term, then he adds that
while his choice for .vice president
would be that fellow Tennessean,
Secretary Hull, he realizes Hull
won't run and he therefore Is pull-
ing for Texas' Sam IUvburn.

It was a distinct honor for Rep.
Gene Worley of Shamrock, and a
recognition of his leadership In
the soldier vote legislative battle,
when he was named to the Colmer

committee of tha
house which will study postwar
economic policy and planning.

He is the youngest member of
the group, and nearly all
others are veteran legislators,
some with service in the house
since World War 1. The

Texan came to congress Jan.
3, 1941. after serving in the Tex-
as legislature.

The committee specifically will
investigate, vvtih a view to recom-
mending whatever action is deem-
ed desirableconcerning them, the
following ten subjects.

l.Jvquitablc termination oi war
contract ,

2. Disposition of surplus war
commodities 'and government-owne- d

plants.
3. Continuation of free enter-

prise and cessation so lar as pos-

sible of wartime regimentation.
4. Maintenance ot the Ameri-

can standard ot living.
5. New markets,foreign and do-

mestic, for increasedproduction.
6. Problems of demobilization

and effect oii unemployment.
7. Jtoeinployment of demobilis-

ed soldiers and war workers.
a Public works program fed-

eral, state and local to absorb
any slack in employment by pri-
vate Industry. '

0. Analyzation of federal
statutes to determine which will
retard and which will aid postwar
conversion.

o 10. Generally to study the prob--

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

EXTRA!
Let us frame your pho-
tographsattractively.
We have just received a new
shipment of beautiful Gold
Leaf Moulding . . .

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 V. 3rd

GfC
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bondi
toot

lems for the reconversion of I
highly geared war machine eco-

nomy to a peacetimebasis with
a minimum ot governmentaldl
rcctlon.

Around the capltol:
The big door of SenatorTom Coi
nally's private office, opened and
In came three WAVES, just sight
seeing. One Introduced herself ai
Miss Joe Mae Payne of Amarlllo,
Her mateswere from the eastand
she said they're headin' forJexa
when the war is over to sea if hall
Miss Paynesays about the state it
true.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 Eorf 3rd

Phone 15S9-- J and"lII4--

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
21S B. Ird St,

Political

Announcements

The HeraM makes the fo-
llower charges for political
announcements, payable cask
In advance:

District offices ...fZO.Ot
c County offlcei ...S17JSI

Precinct office! ..flO.Ot

The Herald Is authorizedto an
noume the following candidate!
subject to the action of the demo
cratie primary, July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MAHTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

r
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Preclnet No. It
walter w. long
j e (ed) brown

' a. l. Mccormick
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

H T (THADi HALE "

W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. t
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4l
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

Specialson

PLUMBING FIXTURES

One Week Only No Priority Needed
Wuslulown COC OC
Commodes PaCiDD
A'itreous China Laatory i qt
20x18 inches . 1Z.OJ
Pre-W- ar Laatorj, fl fit?
1719 In V.UD
White Washdown CIo,etSeat nt
$3nr vine ..07

BATH THIS and m-- othr IMumhinj; Items

Big Sprinq HardwareCo.
117 Main phone n
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-
es to state that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH-PRI-

CES

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudcbakcrSedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Clnb Coupe
1042 Chevrolet 'Coach
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupo
1030 Dodge Two-Do-

1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE Model A Ford, good
tires. Apply at Bly Camp.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black wallet containing
valuable papers, owner's name
and photo. Reward. Return to
Herald office or to Lt. Koszarck
at Bombardier School

LOST Black female Cocker
Spaniel, child s pet: answers to
"Nellie". Finder please call

- - t
LOST Black patent leather

purse containing billfold glass--
es, small amoutn of cash. He
turn to Louise Martin, Box 62,
loanoma. Texas

Personal
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war Let us glvt vou that
much needed training. Our
Sriiluatei glvt satisfaction. Big

Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1802

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg . Abllpne. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M.' Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578--J.

FOR1 MATTRESS renovation,
leave names.and telephone num
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 300. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback Mgr

To all my friends-- I .have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take the"m off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth Si Main Sts.

WILL move your house anywhere,
In town or out of town. See J
H Black. 311 Goliad St.

BusinessServices
PAPER HANGING and painting.

free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
pnone 3b.

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

or age or over, no previous ex
perience necessary, $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
JNION.

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED City salesman for Bfg

opring. inciuae sales experi-
ence, education, and refereneii
In application. Box TSB. Her--
aia.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Lady companion for

elderly lady on ranch Lleht
work, nice home, reasonable
silarv. Phone 1485 or call at
40fi JohnsonSt. after 6 pm.

Help Wanted Male
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Established firm rendering credit
service to farmers and ranch-
ers, this area needs office mana
ger. Requirements practical
experienceIn agilculture, pleas
ing personality, some credit ex-
perience, knowledge of livestock

'. and crops, tpe who enjoys
working with people Attractive
Income with promising futuie
Write Box 226. Big Spring

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
lng used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Complete furnish
ings for five-roo- nousc; sen
togetheror separately. See Mrs.
Meilc Dempscy at SettlesHotel,
Thursday, April"27.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Practically new

cash legistcr, grocery
type. See Earl Phillips, 213 E.
Third or phone 9562.

Livestock
FOUR good milk cows, two with

young calves, three and four
gal. per day, two cows to fresh-
en In July. four, and five gal.
per day. Tested, and free from
Bangs and tuberculosis. J. E.
Nixon, one mile cast, half mile
south of Coahoma. Texas.

T W EN TY registered"Hereford
heifer yearlings, a good buy. C
W. Sltafcr, Motor Route B, Mid-

way Community, Lamcsa, Tex.

FRESH milk goats; write W. T.
Morris, 410 N. Rose Ave.,
Breckenridge, Texas. Phone
271--J.

FOR SALE Two producing milk
goats. Call at 70S E. 13th or
phone 1636.

GOOD, young Jersey milk cow;
good milker 2108 Main St.

FeU
FOR SALE Registered Cocker

Spaniel pflppies ready for deliv-
ery now Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 011
S. 4th St., Lamesa, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale. See Jess

Enloe. 801 E. 2nd St.

FOR SALE Large frying chick-
ens, laying hens,' frying size
rabbits, kindled does and one
buck. Roy F. Bell, phone 0321.
RanchInn.

120 LARGE laying hens, two cows,
one yearling, one calf: also have
plant spraying machine John
Popham, nine miles north of
Big Spring on Ackejly Route.

Building Materials
PAINT, first quality, per gal.

$2.95; Kern-Ton- e, all shades,
Spred. all shades. S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214

SHEETROCK' LIME! CEMENT!
Get our pncesl S P. JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

BRICK SIDING, heavy, per roll
$3 75 S. P. JONES LUMBER
CO. 409 Goliad St., phone 214.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radlatar Shop. 800 E. 3rd'
Ph 1210

LL makes blcycies repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Si
Bicycle Shop East . 13th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Von Roeder prolific
cotton seed, planted one jear,
$1 75 per bushel Mile and a
half north of Luther. A..L. Wil-
liams

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
se,ed! tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred Ho Phillips, Knott,
Texas Route 1

l"OR SALE Live rabbltsrhens
and pullets Key Caldwell, 1801
Settles

SEVERAL 32 volUighTptants for
sale Great West Pipe and Si
ply Co.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IHc per word JO word minimum (SOc)
Two Days 3 He perword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4 He perword 20 word minimum (0e)
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices 6e per line
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks ' , lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m.of samedaj
For Sunday editions . 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Solo
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Milk cow and calf,
also Stewart-Warn- er electric re-
frigerator. Coca-Col- a box. Mag-nol- la

Camp, 1408 East Third.
COTTON SEED Famous" North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward; 221 W.
Third. ,- -- . -

FOR RALE Farm,equipment. In-
cluding Farmall tractor. 100
Whlt f.oAhnrn. And Rhvlr. - I

, lamf-liens-
, two hogs. Applv naif

mile north of oil mill. O. C.
Gilbert.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th
WANTED Hand carpet sweeper.

Call 1109

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call it 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. ips
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for" well
matured maize heads.Roy Phil-
lips. Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANT TO BUY double headelec-
tric Schick razor. H. S. Wil-
liams, phone 753.

WANT to buy two to four-draw- er

filing cabinet and typewriter.
Albert Darby, phone 1096-- J.

For Rent
ApartraeaU

PLENTY rooms and apts , $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

CLEAN, npwlv n.inprpH furnish
ed cabins; on bus line. Bills '

paid See Mrs Sehlosser. Hill-crc- st

Camp, on west highway.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

for middle aged couple, man
employed, no pets. 1801 Settles.
Phone 914-- J.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In, by dny or week
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Houses
FOR RENT Three-roo- stucco

house, not modem. 1008 W. 8th,

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment, or would share house
with emploed lsdv Permanent
residents, no children. Room
111, Tex Hotel

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

furnished apartment or ho'iise
Call Crawford Hotel, room 314

Real Estate
HousesFor Solo

THREE-ROO- house on one acre
land at Sand Spimtzs See L A
Vthitworth. Route 1.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE House
and lot in Bakersfleld, Calif ,

for Big Spring property.
Phillips, Coahoma, Tex-

as, Vincent Route, G. C.
Coatcs.

FIVE-ROO- house and two lots
for sale by owner; furnished or
unfurnished. Apply at 1010 W.
6th St.

NICE five-roo- home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern zvz ijexingion, Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week
days.

I HAVE for sale a good, modern
five-roo- house, good location.
Terms on about half purchase
price. Possession reasonable
tlme J. B Pickle, phone1217.

FOR SALE Lovely brick home,
tile roof, located at 511 E. 15th
St. Write W. C. Bray. 1700 Col-
lege Ae, Fort Worth, 4, Texas,

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts . Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 6
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

Lots & Acreages
FOUR-ROO- house and 10 acres
"land at Sand Springs: plenty
water; on highway; price. $1,-50- 0,

easy terms. Also some acre-
age in same community. J, B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms& Ranches--

FOR SALE 560 acres, 20 acres In
Irrigated farm, one mile of
clear running water, good fish-
ing, plenty deer and turkey,
worlds of pecan timber, nice
home, all mineral rights Intact,
priced for short while at $33
per acre Terms If desired. L.
W. Puckctt, Menard, Texas.

Five Germans

Still Af Large
DALLAS, April 24 Ur Five of

the six German prisonersof war
who fled the Internmentcenter at
Camp Hnwze, Gainesville, Tex.,
between Friday night and Satur-
day night were still' at large today,
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion reported.

Camp Howze guards . captured
Karl Schneider, 28, yesterdaynear
Thackerville, Okla.

The FBI announced that two
other German prisoners of war
ftom Camp Howze who fled a
woik detail near Whitesboro, Tex.,
last Thursdav were arrested yes-
terday In Fort Worth. Their
names were reported to be Josef

rRube and Herbert Mentze.
Leader of the weekend escape,

said the FBI, was believed to be
Karl Duchholz, 39, who speaks
German, English and French,
weighs 1"4 pounds, has brown
cev a ruddy skin, and greying
black hair and bears a scar over
the left eye.

The fugitives included:

I M W 2if5T9r!S.UlOI HwaY VVEL.L, YOU'RE THE ONLY W CUZ YOU'RE! THE OhFTM
II r'- - HeV "XV UU GIRL I'LL EVER M LI'L QlRu 1 KsW aV

GRAMPS AND MPS AND I'LL. JUST HAVE o 1J S. NT 1T SXm. AA0AC! JHI
ABOW MOVING, ,r r-- !Mv& SrP WKVV& Jr J. - N. VT

. patsv hasgone - Yj$Lw2kiZZ 7A ., Jfoifelrefo Mf N - J--
OUT TO PLAY WITH ySTJijf'C ?iO- - IY jTaV JS

"

SCORCHY SMITH u rr " .
MACMMBB V STILL KEEPING A WELL, SNOOkTY .IKf NOT TO I 1' -J-sf,-.-
maybeoneofI light in the winpow woeieYiFrr isyouktall ) A m

PV7 THEMIS fORTHATGUY.EH.ICATHYJ AND GRUESOME LITTLE r--' S3T . iWHILE SCOPCHYANP SCORCMVhMW . 1 SUI?E HOPE IT'S MAXWELL HEKE, IS THE b W H Jl

GRIN AND BEAR IT Lichty

"Our organization Is worlflnr perfectly. Senator we've created a
spontaneous movement among- the voters lo drait you lor tne

office."

Heinz Wallczck, 20, scar over
left side of Jaw, five feet, seven
Inches tall, weighs 140 pounds,
gray eyes, fair skin, dark hair.

Kurt Meier, 32, has four vacci-
nation scars on his right arm,
five feet, nine Inches tall, weighs
131 pounds,'has blue eyes, ruddy

By

NOW IS THE TIME!

TO HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB DONE

SEE

C. E. MANNING and BILL WITT

For expert tractor and automotive re-

pairsof all kinds.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
C. C. Worrell, Owner

Phone 938 Lamcsa Highway

HONEST, YOU'RE

SWELL,

ALL Mr CLOTHES AN- -
IK Arittatff

skin, brown hair,
and

Karl Heinz Hallke, 23, scar on
left palm and on chin; Is five feet,
seven tall, weighs 153

has gray eyes,
hair.

20, scar on

MTJ S

ALL YOUR WHEN

THE T0U

INTO THE CANAL LOSf

THE OF r--

1'

head covered by hair; five feet.
nine tall, weighs 157
pounds, has dark blue rvn. fair
skin, dark brown speaks
German.

May Be

Escaped
KANSAS CITY. April 24 UP)

Police and the FBI have begun
the possibility that

two gunmen who Saturday held
up two Texans In a mail truck
near Gainesville, and forced
(hem at gunpoint to drjyc until
they reached this city, were1 Ger-
man prisoners of war.

The men, Roberts, 24. and
Lester Allrcd, 22, drivers of a
contract mall truck, told Kansas
City police last night they had
been kidnapped by ' two men
dressed as soldiers. Roberts and
Allrcd said they were employed
by W. C. Tripp, who has a con-
tract to deliver firsts and second
class mail from Fort Worth to
Gainesville.

(In Fort Worth last night. Tripp
said he had been notified by Kan- -

-- fty 'fnmco innt'-'Rdtie-ris ana
Allred had been liberated In Kan-

sas The two were described

VlHi MiTiWc-iI'r- .

'They're gonnatake met My
buy a package

Lots of 1A nourishment in those
crisp toastedWhcntics flakes. All
the essential food vnlues of choice
whole wheat. And Wheaties fa

I

HA0 nnij'T P
JUST A FEW THINGS

Ik

as truck driven for the Star-Ti- lt

gram country circulation lerrlet,
working for Tripp.

(Tripp said the men had drop-
ped newspapers at Denton, San-
ger, Valley View and Gainesville
but that no papers had been de-
livered beyond Gainesville.)

Allred and Roberts said they
made a delivery and stopped on
the edge of Gainesville to pick up
what they thoughtwere two hitch-
hiking soldiers at 3:30 p. m. Satur--
.4... IfAH,..,! I.M 4k.

l5PBslvi31WTfiaiv---- M

ujeI ?IP . M.jBbil jH

Ititij'. iiunctci, wicy miu huv wen
pointed at them and
forced them to drive without rest
or food the 700 miles, stopping
twice for gasoline, bought with the
drivers' ration books.

The Fort Worth men said the
pair robbed Roberts of $18 and
Allred of ill and left them on the
edge of Kansas City at 9:30 p. m.
last night. They inquired their
way to police and
told their story.

Allred and Roberta said the
men spokeperfect English, talked
but They said one was
about 27 yearsold, the otherabout
22, both dark-skinn- and with
light brown hair. ,

During the 20 years befor
Vuiiti )Valfc4'i tn uiuieu BtMttoi

exported four Pr cent' ol
the food it produced.

draft board chairman saw me
of Wheatles."

mous "second flavor
makes this nourlahment very easy
to take.Milk, fruit, and
"Breakfast of

YOU'RE STILL AUV Ml
HAVE A J

AM'TUREA- D- Z

:i

i '
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Beer
(Continued From Pa-- e 1)

Orleans, and he takei Into consid-

eration the fact "tome women and
children don t drink '

Laeh of m friends Rot his
own territor to cover,' Cox ex-

plains "We scout on Saturday
nights and keep In touch by
phorreV say I find a place with
smotherfoara on tap I m quick

- 1lj - s - J
r""

Bartendersreport that thechief
gripe of veteranbeer drinkers de-

prived of their liquid 1s ' no priori-tic- s

"oud b surprised" said one
barkeep, how many beer drink-tr- s

are sore becausu the govern-
ment don t lssuo cards to
oldtimers I don t know, Mav be
tries got something

'in a waj,' he said, "the short-
age is. bad A beer drinker cannot
find iclief in whis'kv or even
home And this is a town in which 1

the consumers are very con-

sumptions '

Manuel believes New Orleans
would never have become a Sat-
urday night Sahara for beer'drink--

ers if the town weren't so far be-
low sea level He has a fluffy sort
of a theory that the clouds "suck
moisture ' from the natives, and
convert this steam Into rain, of
which there is no apparent short-
age .

'Mother of mercv," he said. 'It
is a vivacious circle "

Troops
(Continued From Pare 1)

ment of the beachheads The
troops met only weak resistanceas
they headed inland with fixed bay-one- ls

and suffered only light
losses"

The estimated14,000 Japanese
In the Hollandla area may at-
tempt a stubborn stand around
the vital airfields or may with-
draw to the slopes of the
Cyclops mountains commanding;
the airstrips.
Hollandia's air

power had been knocked out In
a pulverizing 1 500-to- n bombing
assaultvvhlch started three weeks
before. The enemy's coastal de-
fenses were hit by hundreds of
tons of shells in the stlffest war-
ship and carrier plane pounding of
any Japaneseobjective south of
the Marsha'l Islands

The American armada, re-
inforced by Australian cruisers
and destrovers,did not lose a ship
to the weak and Ineffectual shore
fire not a single Interceptor rose
from the bomb-crateic- d airfields

Amphibious tanks and trucks
carried the first assault wave into
the southern inlet of Tanahmerah
Bav Infantrv followed closely to
istablish the fust beachhead as
transportsunloaded a larger force
five miles to the noitli By after-
noon this foice had diiven a strong
speaihcadtoward the westernmost
of the three airdromes King be-

tween the Cvclops mountains and
Scntani Lake

The easternJaw of Mar Arthur's
pincers trap w,is set on the shores
of Humboldt Bav where another
assault group landed between Hoi- -'

landia village and the Tami ie

12 miles southeast
'

One unit gained the beach
dicive rapirih inland one mile to
occupy a hill overlooking Ho-
llands village and then rut across
to the mam load Atneiinns cap-line- d

a few Japaneseand killed
siunl 111(111" in trys fust t hi list

Iwo other units landed further
south and a.fouith coming in1 on'
dm ks and alligators diove through
thc (intti .itioss nanow palm--

Inn-i- d spits inclosing the inner
harbor of Humboldt Hay

U-1.i:-hid
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Ship Damages

Are Revealed
WASHINGTON April 24 (ID

Damage to more than a score of
American warships never before"
officially disclosed by name was
revealed today In a report bv
Admiral" "Ernefr J' ling, navy
commander In chief
, Jn ("tu- - n$l0ryes W "sart
showed that the same ships had
suffered damage in more than
one action against the Japanese

Most of the damage had been
listed, however in communiques
which omitted the names of the
craft

Briefly, the King reports
of damage to ships, and the navy
omunique statements on the
same actions were

Battle of Coral Sea Mav, 1942
King disclosed damage to ear-

lier orktown, U S Plane losses
63 and personnel losses 543 Com-
muniques repoited sinking of
Carrier Lexington, Tanker Neo
sha, destroyer Sims, and damage
to other vessels

Battle of Savo Island, August
1942 King disclosed damage
to Cruiser Chicago and destroy-
ers Ralph Talbot and Patterson.
Communiques, sinking of crui-
sers Qulncy, Vlncennes Astoria
and Australian Cruiser Can-
berra.
Battle of eastern Solomons,

August 1, 1942 King Damage
to Carrier Enterprise. Communi-
ques, no report of damage.

Battle of 'Cape Esperance, Oc-
tober, 1942 King Damage to
Ciulser San Francisco, and des-troy-e

Farenholt. Communiques
sinking of destroyer Duncan and
Moderate to minor damages to
several" ships
Battle of Santa Cruz, October

1942 King Damage to carrier
Enterprise, battleship South Da-
kota, Cruiser San Juan and des-
troyer Smith Commupiques, sink-
ing of carrier Hornet and destroy --

cr Porter, damage to some others
Battle of Guadalcanal, No-

vember, 1942 King: Damage
to cruisers San Francisco,
Portland and Helena, battleship
South Dakota, destroyers Ster-ret- t,

Gwln and Aaron Ward.
Communiques, sinking of light
cruisers Juneau and Atlanta,
destroyers Cushlng, Preston,
Bcnham, Walke, Monssen, Laf-fe- y

and Barton.
Battle of Tassafaronga, Novem-

ber, 1942 King Damage to
cru'fers Minneapolis, New "Or-

leans and Pensacola, (disclosed in
press releeasesafter damage re-
paired'. Communiques, sinking of
cruiser Northampton,and damage
to other vessels.

Second battle of Kula gulf, July
1943 King Damage to cruisers
St Louis, and Honolulu and New
Zealand cruiser Leander Com-
muniques, sinking of destroyer
Gwin and damage to other ships

King disclosed also that the
cruiser Chester was damaged bv
a submarine in the Solomons in
October, 1942, transport Zeilin
was damaged near Guadalcanal in
November, 1942, and destrovers
Lavallette was damaged in Jan
uarv 1943, enroute to Guadal
canal.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND ICINITY
IVitly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday increasing
v nids becoming stiong Tuesday

WLST TLAS Paitly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues"--

dav warmer tomtit and luesilay
increasing winds becoming ktiong
1 uesday.

Temperatures
City .Max. Mm

Abilene 7"i 43
Amanllo 57 38
Bid SPRING 71 4d
Chicago 74 5.1

Denver 51 JO
H Paso 12 4H

mth "5 51

dalvestou .,..1.... Hi ((
New oik 48 41
St I ouls .... 78 4b
Sunset tonight at 8 21 p m

Sunrise Tuesday at 7 Ofi a m.

Bullets of stone vwie in use In
the sixti i nth u ntuiy

Silver U Wing

Lobby Craufttrd Hotel
A Super Club Por
Military Men And

llirlr Guests
Open 6 V. Al.

Rfnfdnrc In Cnrvira Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Barnes, 1226 W. 3rd street, areululMC,i ,n . In service, two In the navy and one In the army. F. A. Barnes, IJkr 3o,
left, has beenin service for 13 months and overseas for eight months of that time In the Pacific. He
wants to see a cotton patch insteadof the Jungle. Warren J. Barnes, S 3c, center. Is rounding out
four weeks In the navy at San Diego, Calif., where he Is In hoot training. Pfc. Marvin E. Barnes, In
the field artillery since enlistment 19 months ago. Is stationed at Camp Buckner, N. C.

WarCorrespondentWrites Of GreatestAmphibious

Invasion Of SouthwestPacific At Dutch New Guinea
By FRED II MPSOV

ABOARD A L S DESTROYER
OFF TANAHMERAH BAY, Dutch
New Guinea, April 23 'Delayed'
'.Ti Behind a rim of fire from a

"., ijro U d t riv-
ers the ""Ereatest amphibious in-

vasion of the Southwest Pacific
speared into Dutch New G.uinea
in three prongs yesterday, driv-
ing the Japanese back into the
Jungles of the Cyclops mountains
and giving American sqldlers a

M3r IN &

UNIFORM
According to an associated

press dispatch received Monday,
T 5th grade Lee R. Baldock. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel L Baldock
of Big Spring, has been wounded
in action Last report was that he
was serving with the fifth army
in Italy. His brother Cpl Earl F
Baldock Is a prisoner of the Ja-

panese at Moulmcln, Burma.

Lt Daniel W. Pettus, formerly
of Big Spring and nephew of V

W. Pettusof 1000 Lancasterstreet
in Big Spring, is an assistantcom-

munications officer, supply, mess
and censor officer with a cavalry
division in the Southwest Pacific
After participating in a battle on
a Pacific Island, Lt Pettus wrote
to his brother, J E Pettusof Gia-ha-

that he was as much sur-
prised" as anyone at the way ev-

erything worked out I had over-
estimated the fighting ability of
tho enemy. If this is a sample of
Tojo and his 'fighting sons of
heaven', he might as well fold up
his tents and go back to Tokyo
before he finds himself facing the
US army alone I have more
faith in a quick victory now than

"ever before He said the enemy
was fighting a 'defensive war
now."

Peter Coleman Ilarmonson, son
of Mr and Mrs H O rowler of
Big Spring, has entered theArmy
Air Training command
school at 'iale university at New
Haven, Conn, for aviation cadet
training In aim aft maintenance
engineering according to informa-
tion from New Haven Upon suc-

cessful completion, he will be
commissioned second lieutenant
and assigned to active duty with
a Yank combat squadroil.

Here 'n There
Briglda Montanez was fined $5

and cost In Justice court Satur-
day on a charge of simple assault
growing out of an altercation
over whom should spend soldiers
allotment money.

Reports of shrubbery,lawn, etc
being watered at a house In the
nou block of Johnsonstreet are
entirely true, said police, for
there a resident has his own well
and electric pump thus Is not con-
flicting with water rationing

Frances Rt nfro, LS Fmploy-me-

Service sicretarv, is visiting
in Worth while on kavti

Peace Justice Walter Grice had
a busy dav Saturday, officiating
at on less than threeweddings.

Bakers chapel AME church on
Northwest louith stieet will cjn-dii-

a levival Sunday thiough
Mav 3 Mis I. A Barr minister
of Little Rotk k , will prtnch,
said Rev L R Kindred, pastor,

Lt James P Moore, nephew of
W W Pendleton of Big Spring,
who was reported missing In

Maich G, has been icported
a piisonei of Ihe Germans Son
of Mr. Mrs J. T Moore of
Dallas I t Moore received his
commission at the Big Spring
Itombaidiir st hool last Minimi r
and wj stationt(I in t ngland as
a bombai (hi r lie had been over-
seas five months.

Infoimation was received hen
Mondav of death of Mis II T
I mas of Houston, mother of Mrs
Civ df Ihomas, .Ir uneial stiv-icrul- ll

lit toiitluttid Wednesday
ul the 1 in.is I initial home In I oil
Hoi Hi Mis 1 hiinias whose hus
hand is ovtistas, was with lie 1

inollit r

I it lo IM tu 1( 17 the He
fni iiu tl ltihli thiiith was tin
oniv place of worship in New
York City

foothold 1 000-od- d miles from the
Philippines

From the flagship of the com-

mander of the amphibious forces,
I watched 'warships fake the
beaches of TanahmerahBay and
th- - sunxlt-- ;u xudjji... ..ytrarc
up to eight-inc- h guns

Behind this curtain of explo-
sives, an ocean bill of landing
craft swept ashore over a smooth
sea We saw'assault troops hit
two major beachheads on Tanah-
merah Bay and watched amber

NegroesBarred

In Dallas Vote
By WILIII C. BARNARD

DALLAS, April. 24 lA) Dallas
county democrats have decided to
bar members of the Mongolian,
Malayan and ' Ethiopian or'negro"
races from voting In the precinct
presidential conventions May 6

Tocjay, Texas anthopologists Indi-

cated it will take a solomon to de-

termine Just who vote.
Dr. Asa V. Chandler, head of

the biology department, Rice In-

stitute, Houston, predicted ' elec-
tion officials probably will run
into a great deal of difficulty in
deciding eligibility."

Dr S W. Geiser, professor of
biology. Southern Methodist Uni-

versity, Dallas, declared In some
cases lt is impossible to look at
a man and determine his race
with any degreeof exactness '

Dr L C Webb, proftssor of
religion at SMU and an author-
ity on anthopology, remarked
that ' County democrats may be
letting themselves in for a compli-
cated time. '

But W. S Bramblett, chairman
of the Dallas county democratic
executive committee said the
question of an applicant s race
would be Just a detail to be
handled by the election judges "

On the heels of a U S supreme
court decision holding that ne-
groes cannot be haired from Tex
as democratic primariestheexec
utive committee over the week
end passed Us i ace-ba- n ing reso
lution. Bramblett stated it would
make the democratic party of the

county independentof the statutes
in describing eligibility of paitici--
pants '

American Indians be al-

lowed to paiticipatt he said
Commented Dr. Chandler ' The

American Indian Is recognized as
a Mongolian Best authorities
agree that Indians came across the
Bcnng Strait from Asia to North,
Amenca '

Chinese, Filipinos and Hawaii
an can t votu, even with their poll
tax, ' Dr Webb observed.

'Siberian Russians are out of
luck ' Dr. Gelser stated.

Said Bramblett ' We don't' ex-

pect International complications "

Wen From County
Enlist In Army

Several Howard county men
have completed enlistment in the
atinv at Fort Sill Okla , accord-
ing to official notification received
bv Howaid counlv selective serv-
ice hoird fiom Ihe JTort Sill re--
ctption centi r

The mi n who left Big Spring
several (lavs ago aie Odle T
Moore gioup leader, Dee P Car-I- t

r, assistant leader in charge
volunteer who transferred from
Gninesville hnaul Pari-iil- l P

Jones ChailesW Nance-- Calvin L
Stulcvillc" Uovlf M Rue, rail H
liedtll, Richard I. Cauble Robeit
I) Cow It v, Charlie R Rodriguez
Allen Matins volunteertiansferrcd
from Muleshoe, and J B Ihomas,
trinsfiired fnim Anson

Robe it Miller McCorfnhk How-ai- d

(iiuntv registrant who trans-
ient d (or indue I ion has been in-

duct! d into the aimy at Saciamen-lo-,
Calif

Public Records
o

Marriage I itrnsr
JanusHiti' Houston, Lrnaree

I)t t mi , Scranton l'a
.liilin Mai mo, Hiouklwi, N Y,

ami loiiim lit (kit i, Iiik
() i i ton Johnson and Mis

Saiiha Dossil", Dig Spiing,. ne
gnu s ,

( h nli Id id and Mis Olllc
Danit Hu, s, i ii a

Shcrr d Thompson, and Norma
Freeman,Lamesa.

Co.itcs colunteer Verne 1 Cole-A- i
, in. ui,,, j,rn i

ac-

tion

and

in

will

will

flares go up which said "Landing
effected No opposition"

,h,ri, imi. fJr,ff. landings against light
.l,l , --- J! i i..U)J)ny3HIUII OTITIC fcclUlUlU WU1I1

simultaneous attacks.at Hollandfa
find TVitape rhj? Whore rcpbi":
showed the admiral s force had
moved the troops hundreds of
miles In dead secrecy

Here and there small eruptions
of Japaneseresistancemelted un-

der devastatingnaval fire From
tiny Kwawebok Island, an enemy
machlnegun ripped the water
around a Higgins boat containing
a high army officer. This destroy-
er swung around and sprayed the
Island with 20 mm tracers The
Japanese machlnegun fired no
more

For maintaining his schedule,
the admiral and his men couldn't
have done better with top ships on
a make-believ- e ocean Every craft
beached on the dot and every
troop ferry made its connections
without delay.

Meanwhile, the navy filled the
sky with scores Of fighters and
bombers After the naval bom-
bardment had neutralized shore'
positions, the bombers turned to
supply trails and Inland positions
and the Hollandla airfields which
had already been smashed by
previous raids

Not a single Japaneseplane ap-

pealed.
In g while troops

and supplies were pouring ashore
unmolested and engineers wqrc
hacking out jungle" roads, we got
a report of an enemv barge con-

centration a few miles up the
coast.

An Australian cruiser was dis-

patched to the scene Soon a col-

umn of smoke aiose and the Aus- -

"sies radioed
"Six barges sighted five sunk

Well have the isxth in a minute."
Gen. Douglas MacArthur visited

the commanding officer on the
Tanahmerahbeach and told him
"I m counting on you to take
those airfields In tne shortest
possible time and I know you and
your men can do it "

At casualties at
Hollandla where rapid progress
toward the airfields was reported
were listed as 'less than slight"

Although the commanders ex-

pect heavier fighting before the
airstrips fall, all agreed that never
had such a big scale landing been
effected in an area of such impor-
tance at so little cost.

M'Arthur Trudges Thru
Swamps With His Men
Bv JACK TURCOTT
(Representing the Combined Am-

erican Press. Distributed by The
Associated Press)

WITH GEN MacARTHUR
Aboard U S Cruiser Off New
Guinea April 22 (Delayed) A

tall, khaki clad figure trudged
through the. smelly Dutch New
Guinea mud swamps today, rub-
bing shoulders with sweat-soake- d

Americans who had successfully
carried out his bold scheme of
sealing the doom of 60 000 Japa-
nese

Like the lowliest rookie, In-

stead of a four-starre- d commander-in--

chief, General Douglas
MacArthur picked his way around
huge boulders and sidestepped
multi-wheele- d trucks and supply
laden Jeeps pouring .off the big
landing ships at Hollandla and
Tanahmerah Bay. Hit Infantry-
men, perfectly with
powerful naval and air forces, two
hojirs earlier had dealt the Japa-

incse one of the most staggcr'ng
blows of the Southwest Pacific

" v capturing twin beachheads.. .

iJ iiiura suan
It was a cJsIcal!y-cxecute-d as-

"ult, '"""Vibe mlnntii.warjhl'vs
began dumping hundreds of tons
of shells on shore, until the ltist
tnan of the. Invasion forces set
foot on land

Not satisfied to witness the In-

vasion from his cruiser several
miles off shore, MacArthur, dis-

daining personal danger, went
ashore without even troubling to
wear a steel helmet.

The generalmade the Hollandla
landing In a small .barge while
shells still rumbled across Hum-
boldt Bay from the warships
blasting enemy positions hidden
in the Jungles Aofewhours later
MacArthur went ashore at 'Ta -

nahmerah Bay despite a signal
from the beach that Japanese
raiders were on their way The
enepiy planes, however, did not
appear, apparently having been
driven off by a screen of Amer
ican aircraft. ,

MacArthur's appearanceashore.
electrified the troops, who did not
suspect 4hat the! commander-in-chie-f

was anywhere within hun-

dreds of miles
MacArthur did not miss a sin-

gle detail of the entire day's op-

erations Arriving on the cruis-
er s bridge before dawn, the gen-

eral watched the effect of the'
shelling which paved the'way for
the troops landing at Hollandla
from scores of alligators, buffa-
loes ducks and barges

While others on the bridge
braced themselves against the
thunderous volleys which shook
the vesel violently, MacArthur
stood calmly, apparently unaware

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 24 OP)

Cattle 2,300, calves 800; good to
choice fed steers and yearlings
14 00-1- 5 50, beef cows 8 0,

good and choice fat calves 12 00- -
14 50, most stocker calves and
yearlings 9 00-1- 2 50

Hogs 3,800, butchers mostly
steady, sows steady to 25 lower;
most good to choice 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13 55 with a few to
13 05, good and choice 280-33- 0 lb.
kinds 13 sows mostly 11 50
or 1175.

Ale Is said to have been known
as a beverage as early as 404 B C.

of the big guns' flashes, the smok-
ing gunpowder or the fumes.

It wSs a day flf complete tri-
umph for the general. Food still
lying on the plates of the officer!
at their quarters at Hollandla
beach showed that the Jaoanesn
had not expected the attack. They
abandoned huge stores. Including
scores of uncratcd plane engines,
bombs, plywood belly tanks, tons
of rice, hundredsof cases of food
stuffs, and great piles of ammuni-
tion All this fell to the Ameri-
cans without a single casualty as
forward units prepared to blast
their way toward the three air-
fields 12 miles distant

The forces at Tanahmerah
quickly overcame scatteredopposi-
tion, then started out on the 20-m-

hike toward the airfield In
that section By the time Mac-Arth- ur

had left that beach, ad-
vance patrols had alreadyreached
the half-wa-y point to their first
goal.

: Meanwhile the general was re--
crivlng reports from his easterly
Invasion force A strong forc

(of terans the Sanananif,and
Splom.iM, r.mnald. tmxhrH .11-- " -
resistanceoutside Ailape, nearly
150 rplles lo the fast "t negllfl- -
ble cost

'This was one of the best cxe- -

cutedoperations I have everseen,"
MacArthur told his unit com- -
manders todav "You have th
enemy trapped now, don't let
him go "

MacArthur told newspaper
men today that In addition to 80,-0-

Japanesecut off from sscana
on New Britain,, New Ireland and
the Solomons, at least 60,000 re-

main In New Guinea, membsrsof
the enemv's 18th army

I The general predicts desperate
local battles as the Japs seek to
break out of the trap, but says
they will not succeed, because
they have ben split up Into nu
merous Isolated groups.

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Made to fit any size window.
Requires no drapery or curtain
rods.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

It's so easy to know th
truth about vour eyes.
Don't take chances . . '. a
complete ' visual analysis"
checkup will give you the
facts.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL.
ADVICE not glassei at
a price. ,

Dr. W. S. Palmed
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone182
Ground Floor Douglasi Hotel

BOYS-GIR-LS

MAKE PLANS FOR

THAT VACATION
" s

JOB!

Don't wait until school turns out to wonder howyou can

earn good money and get sound business experience

during summermonths. Make it a point NOW to see
-

Sue Haynes, Herald circulation manager. Miss Haynes

desires to talk with boys and girls .12 years and older

about good route opportunities. Don't put it off! Act

promptly!

The Big Spring Daily Herald


